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warmer 111 west and north today: 
tomorrow fair, wanner 111 extreme 
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Tornadoes, Cloudbursts 
Lash Sections of Iowa, 
Cause Injury, Damage 

Furnishes 
Blood 

Roosevelt Will Have No Part 
Walter Rhodes Aids 
Fellow Prisoner 
With Transfusion 

In ~Democratic Suicide,' Should 
FT. MADISON, Aug. 10 (AP)

Blood from the veins of Walter 
Rhodes, convicted of murder, for 
slaying his wife, tonight was help
ing W. J. Fair of Marengo, a fel· 
low inmate at the state prison, 
In his battle against leukemia,' 
a circulatory system disease. 

Party Nominate Conservatives 
Six Are Hurt; 
Spencer. Gets 
4.1-Inch Rain 

Iowa Farmers Foresee Record Yield 
In T~is Year's Corn Crop Harvest 

Dramatic Photo of a Rescue on the High Seas Conservatism 
Spells Doom, 
He Declares 

Liberty Center, 
Greenfield, Osceola 
Report Wind Storms 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP)
Two tornadoes and half a dozen 
cloudbursts 18lIh~ scattered Iowa 
communities today, leaving in 
their wake six persons with min· 
or injuries, scores of washouts on 
highways and streets, flooded 
basements and fields and the cus' 
tomary debris that results from 
"flash" floods. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP)
Iowa's 200,000 farmers see in 
their rapidly maturing corn crop 
the prospect of harvesting a rec
ord average yield of 47 1-2 bush
els an acre, the agriculture depart
ment reported today. 

The August estimate represent· 
ed a 2-bushel an acre improve
ment over the month previous 
and boosted the total yield out
look to 465,072,000 bushels, only 
one per cent less than the 1938 
cribbed crop. 

Iowa's record per acre yields 

were harvested in 1912 and 1920, 
but they were 1 1·2 bushels an 
acre less than the current fore
cast. 

Leslie M. Carl, federal agricul
tural statistician, placed the Aug. 
1 condltJon of the crop at 93 per 
cent, the highest for that month 
since Aueust, 1928. 

Asserting the soybean outlook 
continues excellent, Carl report
ed that crop's condition at 92 per 
cent, the highest for the month 
since August, 1929. It was 90 
per cent on Aug. I, 1938. 

Rhodes, w b 0 s e home was in 
Iowa City, contributed his blood in 
a 50-minute transfusion in the 
penitentiary hospital here this af
ternoon. 

Rhodes, sentenced to death, is 
the last of five death row occu
pants here. The other four died 
on the gallows. The supreme 
court reversed the Rhodes convlc· 
tion and ordered the case retried . 
The state has petitioned for are· 
hearing of the high court decision. 

----------------------------------
Europe Awaits Hitler's Move 
As Nations Prepare for W ar 

Presidential Message 
Read at Meeting 
Of Young Democrats 

By D. RAROLD OLIVER 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt tonight told 
the Young Democrats' national 
convention that if his party In
sisted on nominating "conserva
tlve or lip-service candidates" In 
1940 he would take no active part 
In "such an unfortunate suicide of 
the old democratic party." 

The chief executive, in a care
fully-worded message read to the 
crowded, opening meeting by Pitt 
Tyson Maner 01 Montgomery, Ala .. 
retiring president of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America, as-

Four and one-tenth inches of 
rain fell at Spencer, in northwest 
Iowa, and nine other communities 
had two inches or more - most of 
it the result of cloudbursts that 
sent cascades of water racing 
curb-deep through streets. 

Z Incbes ~l\ " Minutes 

Voice of Peace u.s. A.rmy Places 85 Million Dollar 

Ri rn_ h Order for Bombers, Other A.irplanes , .' serted flatly he would not sup-
In Des Moines, where two 

inches of rain rell in 80 minutes 
during the supper hour, police 

ses lJ.l:lroug . 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) New long range foltr-motor 

estimated 6,OOQ al.\tomobiles were Preparedness 

of that amazing tragedy been re-, ton bales and wreckage trom the port a conservative in 1940. 
aboard the Jap/inese llner Bokuyo leascd by passengers. Here's one liner. The oil tanker Associated "It we nominate conservative 
Maru, which blew up in the Pa- of them. It shows a Japanese wo- . candidates, or lip-service candi-
cWc 1,000 miles from land, but man passenger, struggling to stay I effected the rescue. Three lives dates, on a straddlebug platform," 

Story of the rescue of 209 persons 

stalled on streets as water cover-I 
ed the running boards and in some 

- The army placed its largest bombers to be made by the Con
aircraft orders .slnce the World solidated nd Boeing ompani 
war today, asking J 1 plants to a . c ~s 
supply it witb an undisclosed on the PacifIC coast will attam 
number of bombers, new type in- speeds at least approaching 300 
terceptor pllrsuit planes, training miles an hour, topping the per
craft and engines, costlng alto- formance of the "flying fortresses" 

only now nave dramatic pictures afloat, surrounded by flaming col- were lost. he said, "I personally, for my own 
--------------------- • selt-respect and because ot my 

cases licked at the tops of the seat 
cushions. Trouble Spots Cast 

Shadow; Maneuvers 
Spell 'Warnings' 

By JOHN EVANS 

Authorities \!s\,mated 15,000 
downtown workl!rs in ·the capital 
city were marooned in office 
buildings, stores and restaurants 
by water that ran curb deep 
through the business area streets, 
retlcbed up to the doors of some Associated Press General Forel~n 
establishments, flooCled basements Editor 
nnd did other damage. War is on parade in Europe. 

One of the tornadoes dipped Great military machines are' gear
down at Osceola and Liberty ed for swift bl,lttle on land, on 
Center and the other hit near sea and in the skieS. 
Greenfield. The three towns ate Everywhere there is waiting, 

gether $85,978,000. already in service. 
While the number ot planes in- The interceptor pursuit planes, 

volved was not divulged, military designed to climb quickly to head 
quarters believed it was more off air raids, are the same type 
than 1,500. Equipment to be pro- as an expei'imental craft which 
vitled by the government will in- last February attained 420 miles 
crease their cost well beyond an hour on a trans-continental 
$100,000,000, the war department dash which ended in a crash at 
said. Mitchel Field, N. Y. 

Britons Darken I 
Half of Nation 
In 'Blackout' 
'Enemy' Bombers Try 
To Pieree· Defenses 
In Peacetime Drill 

south and west of Des Moines. waiting for what? The word of FLAMING DEATH G-Men Enter 
Teetrfe Hurt the German leader, Adolf Hitler. LON DON, Aug. 11 (Friday) 

At 0 e I W'lll T t · 88 (AP) - The blackn~ss of a pit 
sc 0 a I am ee ne, ,Upon his decision, statesmen Philadelphia Woman Dreher Ca se was hurt when a barn collapsed, agree, depends war or peace. dropped suddenly on London, 

trapping him inside the wreckage. Strangely enough, in all the Kills Self I nerve center ot the far·reaching 
Net'ghbors had to cle y the British empire, at the zero hour ar awa war-like atmosphere, the qUiet 
debrl' be! e h c Id b ulled of 12:30 this morning as the whole s or e ou e p vOl'ce of peace I' S heard among all PHILADELPHIA Aug 1 0 FBI Aulh rl"tl"es 
ou' and taken to a hospl't I for ' . • ". 0 southeast of England joined in a , a peoples. Even Hitler has pro- AP A treatment of bruises ( )- young woman who O ... der Agents To Aid "blackout" for alr defense exer-

H·tt· L'b t' C t 30 claimed the annual nazi meeting turned herself Into a flaming elses 
I 109 at I er y en er, at Nuernberg next month the In Search for Kl"llers . miles northeast of Osceola, about torch and burned to death In a For four hours Englishmen who 

"congress of peace." I h 
3:50 o'clock, the same tornado de- Warnilll's All Around filling station rest room yester- ad to be up an,d about plodded 
molished the Frank Woodyard DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP) and crawled through the darkness 
home. Mrs. WoodY"l'd was in)'ured But, meanwhile, the fighting day was identified tonight as of an area that covered 25,000 

.,. f f B ·ta· F G 2a ed - The "G" men tonight entered seriously, a son, Donald, had a orces 0 fl In, rance, er- Mae Lyons, '" an unemploy square miles - half of England-
m n Italy Ru S• d the s II the Harold J. Dreher murder case. h broken leg, and the father had a y, , s la an ma - waitress. w ile 500 "enemy" bombers roar-

bruises and cuts. Two other child- er countries are on "maneuvers" Her mother, Mrs. Mary Lokus Federal bureau of investigation ed in from the eastern and south-
ren escaped in)·U'cy. or soon wlll be. These maneuvers ", authorities in Washington author- ern coasts to see i1 they could identifiea the body. She said 

Dean Sandy was injured in the are regular affairs to train troops, ized its agents throughout the penetrate the defenses of 800 
back when struck by a flying tim- fleets and air forces but this aut- her daughter had been despond- United States to help seek Fred planes and 60,000 air defense sol-
ber. umn they are avowed "warnings" ent over the loss of a job. Pollce diers. 

The second tornado hurled a! to the other tellow to be careful. said she poured gasoline over Otto Ostenrieder and Francis P. The b 1 a c k 0 u t was Britain 's 
piece of debris at Wayne Tilk, Trouble spots are eve.rywhere. her clothing, then lit a match. Welsh, charged with the fatal greatest peacetime air defense 
14, of Greenfield, causing scalp Germany demands the return of shooting of Dreher, a Mason City, drill. 
Injuries. . Danzig and a strip across the salesman, here early in the morn- RoWle Li~b&s Off 

mGH FLYING 

Hughes Asks Pennil 
For ~ari Hop 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) 
- Howard Hughes, famous 
sportsman-tlier, has requested 
the permiSSion of the federal 
government to make a fIIgl'lt 
trom the United States ' to P ns 
at a high altitude. 
This was disclosed today by 

an official of the clvi I aeron
autics authority, who said that 
Hughes was planning to use 
a so-called "strato-liner." This 
Is a four-motor Boeing 307 
plane. 
The CAA and thc sate dcpart

ment immediately began study
ing the project. No further 
word as to Hughes' plans was 
given out. 

N.L.R.B. Rules 
Against Ford 
Demands Correction 
Of Unfair Praetices 
In Order Revision 

IDozens of buildings in the path Polish co~ridor . Britain, France Ai D In an area enclosed by a line 
of the tornadoes were damaged. and Poland have pledged them- rmen rown ing of July 27. drawn straight west from Hull on WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) 
Corn was flattened and property selves to go to war immediately R. C. Coulter, special .FBI agent the eastern coast to Stockport, -The national labor relations 
loss was expected to run into a against Germany if sbe takes Dan- In Plane Crash here, notified Chief of Detectives near Mancbester, then south to board, revising 8 previous order, 
large figure. zig by force. Jack Brophy of the Washington Bournemouth on the south coast, ruled today that the Ford Motor 

Among the other Iowa cities ItaUan Demands order. house lights were turned off or company had violated the Wagner 
reporting heavy rains were Al- Italy wants French colonies in Meanwhile, Federal District At- shielded by black paper, street labor act and must correct certain 
gona, 3.22 inches; India~ola, 3.05; promiseq payments for Italian aid HYANNIS, Mass., Aug. 10 (AP) torney John. Valentine filed lights were e'xtlngulshed and traf- Jabor practices described as un-
AtlantIc, 3:52; Des MOines, 2.52; in the last war. -In. full view ot hundreds. of charges against Ostenrieder and fic lights were visible only through fall'. 
Audubon, 2.50; Linn Grove, 2.20; Germany and Italy long have borrifled bathers, two men pensh- Welsh, accusing them of "fleeing narrow slots. The board held that the com-
Primghar, 2.00; Rock Springs, 2.11 . ed today In the plunge of an alr- in interstate commerce to avoid All roadside lights, electric signs pany was guilty of discrimination 
and Spirit Lake, 2.81. sought to dorrunate soutbeastern plane Into NantUcket sound, a prosecution for murder." and skylights were turned oU. I in the discharge of 24 employes. 

Europe. Hungary already . has ad-I mile off CrailVllle beach. The action was taken only to The business part of London, It ordered the company to offer 
Persbllll' to U, S, hered to the Ge~man-ltallan-Jap- Police Identified the victims as aid local authorities in returning I which is normally quiet at that ' reinstatement to the 24 with back 

PARIS (AP) - Gen. John J . anese antl-com.ln:ern pact and Frank Carlson, 35, Hyannis gar-Ithe men to Des Moines if and hour, was in t;Omplete d.arkness. pay, and stop discouraging mem
Pershing left unexpectedly for the German economic mfluence In the ageman, who obtained a private when they are apprehended, Val- In the west end, scene of Lon- bership in the United Automobile 
United States last night ending a Balkan countries may foreshadow pilot's license last week, and Rich· entine said. Federal warrants don's night life, darkness hushed Workers union, assaulting of in· 
tour of duty in France as chair· further political expansion there. ard KUmm, 22, garage mechanic, a were issued for the two suspects. the merrymakers and only the timldating union men or inter-
man of the American battle mon- So far the conflict has been by passenger. Murder charges were tiled white shirtfronts of the men and fering with employes' collective 
uments commission. (See WAR, Page 6) Wreckage of the plane, contaln- against Ostenrieder and Welsh in the bare shoulders of wornen were bargaining rights. 

ing the bodies, was located by municipal court here yesterday. discernible as Mayfair turned out The case grew out ot the 

Fred Snite, Still in 'Iron Lung,' 
Unexpectedly Weds Ohio Girl 

small boats which sped to the (See BLACKOUT, Page 6) U.A.W.'s attempts to circulate 
crash scene. They towed It to handbills at the company's gates 
Squaw Island, nearest point of KidnapRumors Forster Defies and the violence that followed. 
land. Walter P. Reuther and Richard 

The boats were aided in the False-Stark Poland, Pleads T. Fra nkensteen, U.A.W. officers, 
search by planes trom Hyannis were beaten. 
airport where Carlson had taken For Peace Today's order was similar to 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP) ime since the spring of 1938. off in a Taylorcraft owned by the one issued Dec. 22, 1937. Alter 
Fred Snite, Jr., who has lived in The bride stood beside him, clad Cape Cod P'iyln'g clUb. Bathers NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)- that time, however, the board 
"iron lungs" for three ye~rs and in a white chiffon dress. She who law the plane disappear be- Reports that two young daughters DANZIG, Aug. 10 (AP)- The sought permission to withdraw 
four months, married today a carried orchids. neath the water were first to no- nazi leader in Danzig, Albert the litigation from the courts to 
Pretty brunette Who cpeer~ al1d The groom observed his twenty- illy the airport. of Gov. Lloyd C. Stark of Missouri Forster, at a vast outdoor protest alter certain procedure. Over the 
comforted him durlne his valor- ninth birthday anniversary July were being guarded by G-men meeting tonight hurled defiance objection of FOl'd attorneys, the 
ous struggle to shake off the 31; the brjde Is 25. because of letters threatenlnl their at Poland and appealed to citi- supreme court consented to the 
shackles of il1fantlle paralysi,!. Young Fred epitomized the day's Ship Gambler lives were termed "perfectly ritll- zens ot other nations aligned withdrawal. 

The unheralded ce'l'emony- it ex~riences with the radiant de- .. against Germany to prevent a war The current decision found that 
8urprlsed some relatives and claration, "I've got a new boss T C culous" by Mrs. Stark tonight. -but gave no hint of the plans the company had not dominated 
amazed friends the smiling "boiler now, and I'm very happy." on Y ornero I "There's not a word of truth in of Adolf Hitler, the German fueh- or interferred with the formation 
kid" had made on three continents The bride, tall and slender, A.rrested it," she asserted. rer. or administration of the Ford 
-was perfor"led in the home of posed graciously tor photoaraph- . The repcft began after the He said he had no startling dis- Brotherhood of America, Inc., an 
Snlte's banker father in suburban I ers, chatted with her new father- daughters, Molly, 7, and Katherr closures to make. employes' organization, and dls-
ltiver Forest. in-law and replied to questions LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 (AP) ine, 5, did not appear at Missouri The fiery spokesman, who bast- missed charges that Ford had dis-

Young Snlte and Miss Tere8S8 with an aeknowledgemen~ that -Toll)' Comero of the gambling day ceremonies at the world's ened back to Danzig yesterday charged unjustly 11 employes in 
tarkln, of Daytol\, Ohio, were she had been In love with Fred sbip Rex surrendered today in tair. Mrs. Stark said the girls with full knowledge of Hitler's addition to the 24. 
married by the Rev. J. W. Mor- for so~e time and that "he ,ave the middle of Santa Monica bay. didn't go because they were too views gained in long interviews, 
li80n In the lar,e livinl room In me the TIDg in Florida last win- He was coming ashore in a small young. declared however that "Poland 
the presence of a amall latherinc ter." boat and gave up with no ado She said otber reports that the may rest assured" Germany and 
of intimates ~fpfe a 'flreplace The marrlale had not been up- wben. a boatload ot oUicers met governor had special police pro- the fuehrer "are determined in 
draped with white and decorat~ on Impulse, the senior Snite said, him en route. tectlon in New York were un\rue. the event ot attack to stand at our 
With flowers . bjlt had been desillled by the Stale and county officers raided Stark gained national promin.- aide." 

Snlte lay (Hll-lenath in the principals for some time. "They I three other ,ambllne ships parked ence by his activities in helping As tor Danzil, he asserted, the 
boiler type iTon lunc In whicb he have JUlt been keeplnf It qulet," off Lot Angeles county Iho.rea break the Pendergast political [free city was prepared to defend 
has slept lind reste4 most of the he added. last week. machine in Kansll3 City. its ri,hts "with its blood," 

, 

Three InJured 
Rl!;D OAK (AP) - Mr. and 

Mrs. Georle Fort and daughter, 
Lauretla, 18, of Golden, 111., are 
in a hospital here for treatment 
of injuries which resulted when 
their car plunged Into a ditch 
after a tire blew out, 

Police Protect 
Girls' Abductor 
From Lynching 
Florida Slayer Held 
Prj cflner in Guarded 
Palm Beach Jail 

long service to, and belief in lib
eral democracy, will find it im
possible to have any active part 
in such an unfortunate suicide of 
the old democratic party." 

Re'U "Take A Walk" 
He said, In substance, he not 

only would "take a walk" as Al
fred E. Smith did on the party 
before Roosevelt's renomination, 
but he predicted the democratic 
party would "tall if it goes con
~ervative next year, or if it is 
led by people who can oUer 
naught but fine phrases." 

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 10 (AP)- Giving no hint as to how he 
feels on a third term, Mr. Roose

Police renewcd thcir vigilance velt added he did not expect a 
tonight to prevent mob violence conservative to be nominated " for 
to Charles Jefferson, who con
fessed abducting two Miami high 
school girls, killing one of them 
and holding the other prisoner for 
three days. 

I In guarded secrecy, the self
styled movie talen~ scout - who 
played upon the theatrical ambi
tions of his victims - was slipped 
from the Palm Beach county jail 
to an undisclosed prison, pre· 
sumably farther north in Florida. 

Authorities, checking reports of 
possible mob violence, decided to 
delay arraignment of Jefferson on 
charges he shot and stabbed 17-
year-old Ruth Frances Dunn and 
kept her companion, Jcan Bolton, 
19, prisoner from Monday until 
Wednesday night. 

Generally, West Palm Beach 
and the adjoining country were 
quiet - but officers said there 
were reports a moo would form 
if they left their prisooer within 
reach. 

OUicers would not say where 
J efferson was taken, but a car in 
which he was reported traveling 
passed through Ft. Pierce up the 
Florida east coast. 

Jefferson told ramblingly in a 
signed confession how he took 
the girls from their Miami homes 
to pose for pictures that would 
win them screen or radio con
tracts. 

He told in detail of assaulting 
and killing Miss Dunn and of the 
movements of himself and Miss 
Bolton lor three days and nights. 

I believe the convention (next 
year) will see the political wis
dom, as well as the national wis
dom, of giving to the voters ot 
the United States an opportunity 
to maintain the practice and the 
policy of moving forward with a 
liberal and humanitarian pro
gram." 

Pepper Favors Ideas 
Senator Pepper (D-Fla), in a 

keynote speech following Maner's 
opening address, favored a "third 
term of Roosevelt's ideas" in 1940 
and asserted the "king-makers of 
Wall street" already had picked 
Gov. John M. Bricker of Ohio, for 
president, and, he believed. 
Thomas F. Dewey, New Y()tK dis
trict attorney, for vice-president. 

Young Maner opened the three· 
day meeting in spacious Duquesne 
Garden after much prelimlnary 
bickering among tactlons over the 
organization presidency and fol. 
lowing an interview by Sen" 
Claude Pepper (D-Fla) that "re~ 
publicans and turncoat democrab 
have deliberately sent their spies" 
here to "disrupt" the convention. 

Former Rep. John J. O'Connor, 
of New York, Roosevelt "purge" 
victim last year, countered by 
saying the new deal had repre
sentatives bere of Thomas G. Cor
coran, young administration law~ 
yer, to see that everything "goes 
well for Roosevelt." 

Adams lias Eqe 
Homer Mat Adams, 28-year-old 
(See ROOSEVELT, Page 8) 

Stage, Screen Actors Threaten 
Strike in A.F. of L. Argument 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., Aug. 10 
(AP}-The American Federation 
of Labor's executive council said 
t.(>night that they will decide at 
1:30 p.m. (CST) tomorrow what 
is to be the fate of Sophie Tuck
er's orphaned American Federa
tion of ActOrs. 

After a tempestuous mardi gras 
meeting of labor leaders with 
Broadway and HollyWOod stars, 
William Green, president of the 
A. F. of L., sent the council back 
into night session with a hearinl 
committee composed of Matthew 
Woll, A. F. of L. vice-president, 
and Thomas A. Rickert, a leader 
of the United Garment Workers, 
to hear testimony of the troubled 
actors in an effort to untangle the 
snarls that threatened to inter
rupt seriously the labor line-up 
on stage and screen. 

Green reterreQ tQ the knQwn 

facts: the A3s0ciated Actors and 
Artists of America-a parent 
union of stage, screen and radio 
actors-had accused the leaders 
of a brother member, the AFA. 
with insubordination and then 
withdrew the charter of the AFA. 

The expelled union immediatelY 
was granted a charler by the In
ternational Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage employes. The 4-A protested 
this as unconstitutional for the 
state had not asked permission to 
extend its jurisdlction, and also 
this would give the sta,e bands' 
union control over a union com
posed of ro,ht club, vaudeville 
and circus performers. 

"To justify this action," Green 
said, "the IATSE points out that 
the screen actors' guild once cal
led upon the sta,e hands to help 
force the producers to recolnize 
tbem .. bar,ainin, a,entt," 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1939 

Ci1Ji~iZlltio" 
In Our 

electiori win have mere startling 
consequences than even the blood 
shed, revolution and disruption 
previously associated with Mexi
can governmental switches. 

In General Juan Al'fdreu Alma
zan's manifes10 which announced 
his candidacy for prflllident 10 
OPP09l! Cardenas, surprise was In 
its appal' n1 conservatlsm. Tn an 
effort to confuse the campaign 
Almazan may assume a via media 
rather than bl'ing about an open 
battle between conservative and 
administration forces. Of special 
interest to the United States 
should be Almazan's attitude tp
ward us. He said! "The govel'n~ 

mt"nt of the repubHc should culti
vate the best relations with all 
nations, based upon sound under
standing and mutual t'especl. 
Neighbor as we are to the great 
North American natiolt, it is indis
pensable that we realize that we 
will never hnve the sympathy, 
much less the cooperation to make 
ourselves strong, until true friebd
ship, based on scrupulous tespect 
for mutual rights, is established. 
From such a friendship would 
come the sincere decision to fitht 
- united to the United States and 
to other Latin American natiolll! 
- in defense of the continent and 
pursuit of our common idealB." 

Public announcement by Alma
zan o{ his proposed innovation ot 
religious education and freedom 

Keeping of wOI'ship has also brought inter-
STtfAR'P CHASE comes forward \ est to Mexico's nOrthern neighbors. 

in "Common Sense" fO'!' August !lf the plan were CD.I"Ci!!d .out it 
1939 with an article entitled I would mean the I eopemng of 
"C" 11 r' K ' 1'" church schools and the undoubted 

I~I za 101\ 111 our eepmg.. In strengthening of the position of 
wHlcn he declares that America I the Roman Catholic cbu[ch. An
is . the only power in the world other presidential candIdate in 

~h ri:o ~:l~se t~O ~ght btCa~!~ I Mexico, Genel'o l Gildardo ~agOnB I 
h e a s e lure n I has mad the same promIses in 

aTndkS.. ld regard to the position of the 
a mg a map of the wor , church. 

England, Japan, <?erma~y, France In the most radical part of his I 
and Italy are eJther Jslands or . .. 
fragments , of the continent of consf;'rval!ve presl(;\entlal pl/ltform 
EU"'ope, with boundaries which Almazan recommends ~hat blJll
have no partieu lal' economic justi- i nesses be turned over to the wor
fieation. All tht" 24 sovereign ns- kers aUer a fixed period of time 
tions of non-Rus ian Europe and that proht sharing by the 
could be put in the United States workers should be guaranteed by 
lind would Only take up two- the state. 
tlilrds at the area. All candidates thus for are sup-

Amel'ica is not a hation in the porting the prog,am ot" increased 
:E!uropean sense. It is one huge state socialism, internal develop
area proteded by 3,000 miles of ment and national sovereignty 
salt water on one side and 5,000 summed up in the cub'ertt slogan 
miles on the other. Iowa cannot oC "Mexico for the Mexicans." 
go to war with Nebraska. New The very recent publicity ac
York cannot raise n tll'dCr wall corded to the Richmon Petroleum 
against Connecticut. That is all company, a subsidiary of Standard 
just plain good luck. 011 of CaliCol'Oia in which tl\.e 

H the ';Tnited Stat s :vere EUI'.' Mexican supreme' court held. tha.t 
ope It might be Jmagmed there company had no claim to the p"'0-

would be 20 or 30 independent perty it was using because its 
natiOlls, each stl'uggllng agalnllt owner had previously promised 
the- other. Some of them would be the Mexican government pot to 
ruli!d by dictat.bl's. New Orleans, lease it, will produce many new 
for instance, might be a free city angles as the political situation 
a!1d the Mississippi corridor back unfolds ih Mexico. Addressing the 
of it would be a powder mine nance minister t1ie Institute' of 
ready to drench the continent in EconomiC and Social Studies irl 
blood. Nations in the interior 
would be plotting for access to 
the sea. 

The people of Europe have not 
got together for 1,500 years. They 
have been mSl'chiog, fighting, pe
carving Ihmr boundal'ies. Model'l1 
Europe I",-esents a terrible prob
lem In political and economic an
archy. 

It mny bt" the people 0 Eur
ope will haVe to fight before they 
can think. In. America there is 
time to think, time to wait and 
choose a course. Here is economic 
uni ty. Here is the strongest na
tion on arth today- the most 
productive, the most democratic 
and the I uckiesl. 

There are no imports [','om 
Europe vital to America's exist
!!nce. If shoe imports, say, from 
CzechosLovaKia were cut oH, 
:Amerloon workers unemployed 
now in Brooklyn, Haverhill and 
Lynn could· go back to work. 

Only tWti grave temptations 
might lead the United States to 
tight. Fil'st, stlall we kill a mil
lion boys to give a l.I!mpO'l'ary 
boom to business? And second, 
shall we kill a million boys to 
Jive our excess savings an outlet 
in war invesbnent because we are 
too stupid to lind adequate chan
neLs in peace' investment? Shall 
we send them to die because it is 
etaier to finance death and de
sb'Uctlon than to flnartce liCe and 
construction-easier to forget the 
metaphysics of balanced budgets 
in wartilhe tIlan in peace time? 

The United States has no ter
ritorial ambitions, no surplus po
pulation to b~ exported; no driv
ing need for a place in the sun. 
Am£Tica has .no traditional ene
ml6g, no revanche to appease. 11 
America fi8Hts she will not only 
throwaway the charlce tp lead 
the wOl'ld but the best of thl: civi
lizatlons she now possessl!s. 

, 
",htrt ~fH!8 
ti,;, (ft, 

Mexico 
WllfH MEXICO'S coming elec

tions almost a year away it is 
not too soon for the United State:; 
lb ' cast' an interested eye in that 
di·cection . Already more concern 
hi MexiCo to the selection of 

Mexico said: "Our government 
certainly counts On Pre,ident 
Roosevelt's friendship llut suppos
ing that the firmness displayed 
by President Cardenas Tenders an 
understanding with the all com
panies impossible and leads to the 
evapor;,ttion of this friendship, has 
the finance minister fores~n the 
consequences that might result?" 

There is further evidence of dis
tress in Mexico in the way the 
cost of living hus increased. in re
cent yea us, which, taking 100 as 
tne index, has riSlm from 105 in 
19M to 166 in 1938. 

Economic, SOCilll, rellgoulf and 
pOliticat tension has never run 
higher il1 Mel':ico. The calm be
fOI'e the ba ttle, wi th the battle 
the presidential election set" for 
next July, produces a series Qf 
speculations none of which may 
be radicu L enough to foresee ' the 
actunL revolution Mexico may wit
ness next year. The creation of a 
fascist or communisUc sfate so 
nea\' our border or the seeds of II 

new Spaih firmly sown !ihould 
not be gazed at with indifference. 
Massacre, bloodshed, even war 
may not be strong ,enough terTD8 
to describe the Mexico of 1940. 
American eyes cast on Mexico now 
and in the next few months may 
be startled by what they will See. 

Wat'et'nlelon has certain thE!ni~ 
'pl!utic value, says physicianI>'. Ah 
-at last, the medicine we alflike 
to take. 

A new gadget t~k'es the shine 
oCf the seat of one's treuser . To 
be perfect-it should alSo tl'an!
fer the shine to one's shoes. 

We've II friend who fell SoUnd 
-asleep during a wrestling match 
in which the g,'applers battled in 
a mud-filled ring. HI! said it re
minded him too much or typical 
poli tical campaign. 

A scientist hos suggested tHat 
distillers put vjtamit\s in Uquor. 

, We have a vision of Sylvester 
I SouseJiot weaving homeYiard rout-
: tering: "Dqggone! Guess I- hic!-

ate too much!" 

When the day of vi\hmlzed 
cocktails comes a plump mlttron 
moy be able to reduce by simply 
climbing aboard the water wagori. 

presidentlal candidates has come Noted pLaywright says the av
to Ufe than the situation produce:; erage- telephon~ iirl has a better 
In the United States only a few enunciation than the averaae a(!t'
month& prior to our election. Why? ress. Sure, all she need memorize 

It may be that Mexico's next is the one li~e-" Excuse it please!" 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA em 
• 

ARE·CROPPER 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEw YORK - There bobbed+was brought up for parole, nnd over victuals, and return it to 
up in the police lineup the other finally in 1937, GOvernor Lehman, the hotel . Dozens of knives, 
day a I'a<:e thali hall caused a lot gave hel' her freedom. forks, and spoons in this way are 
of people grave concern, a name When finger -prInts proved her salvaged which otherwise might 
that was ttle subjett of great pub- to be Ruth St. Claire the other 
lic interest, a case that presum- morning, she admitled her iden- be hauled out to sea on glll'bage 
ably will lead once more to the tity. She was there for stealing scows atld lost. We got to talk
drab interior of a prison cell. thl'ee shirts valued at $4.95 from ing about this because this oper-

In 1929 Ruth St. Claire wenl Lo a New York depaltment stor . ntor also l'OIHrols several large 
prison to serve a life tel'm for She was badly shaken and she restaurants at the Fair, and it is 
grand larceny. Her sentence was also ad milled breaking public vinegar in his soul that he has to 
mandatory under the Baumes health laws, as a hypOdermic pay a cent and a half fee on each, 
law, as she was more than a needle was found in .her posses- chair to have the kitchen garbage 
toul'th o~ender. In a)], she had sion. She has now been arraigned taj<ell .away. 
beeh arr~sted for theft 14 times, in Magistrate's court for hearing, • • • 
and on eight of these occasions and the chances are that she will 1 was amazed to learn that the 
shl! Had been conVicted. When be returned to pl·ison. But this Girl ScoLrl movement has such 
the Baumes law went into effect, time she will be in ior the du - solidarity, that it is financially a 
making life sentences mandatory ration of her life. There won't big business, and that its rolls in · 
for peopLe four times convicted be any paroles fOl' model behavior. clude hundreds of' thousands of 
of Wronlfdoing, the case aroused • • • young ladies of practically all 
n\Ul!h conti'oversy, and many peo- I was talking to a hotel man ages. 
pie went on record as holding the nbout the littlc known side of But in New York their national 
sentence unjust. The goveI'Dor of hotel operation, things the public headquarters occupy four and a 
New York, who at that time was rarely hears about, and he tells hnlf 1'Ioors in the Rockefelll!i' 
FrarlkUh Delano Roosevelt, was me his hotel , one of the largest Center bUilding, at 14 West 49th 
orle of UH!se. in New York, sells . all of its street. For some reason I had 

• • • garboge fol' 0 handsome fee to the notion that the Girl Scouts 
But to jail she went, and she pig farms in New Jersey. Furth- was a mlnor organization, le{t

sel:ved' eigbt years. Those who ermol'e, the farms call for the handedly gotten ui> to placat~ the 
observed her during this tenure I garbage themselves, and collect I little sistets of lSoys ' who went 
say she was a model prisoner. S)1e aJ! the hotel silver, which might away to camp. Now I know bet
gave no trouble at all. Her case have fallen into the pails of left-I tel'. ----------------------------------

HEALTH HINTS I 
victim. In this stage they prevent 
walking and demand treatment. 
Cammon Remedies of No Avail 

I It has been suggested that some 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The question that cQmes fromtusually four or five ol 
the' fl"oll!"en nOrth is "what to do grouped, and ollen so 
fot phintar warts." (Plantar, at!- grouped that they fuse. 

simple fOrm or home trl!lIlmerit, 
such as the applica tion of ordinary 

them corn plast.E'l'S, might \YUrk. None 
, of these treatments ever does 

closely I wor-k completely. Old-fashioned 
professional surgical procedures, 
such as cauterization arid cutting 
them out, resu lted in painful 
wounds ond SCars. 

cQfding to tHe dictiorlo'ry, means The COl-eS are 80U arid pulpy 
"Of end pertaining to the SOle of and surrounded by a firm horny 
thl! foot." ) ring. The COt'e is characteTi~tic and 

'JIwQ rrllsconceptions Ifeem to ob- occurs in no other form of wart 
tain about them. One is that they 01' callosity. Over the surface of 
art! cau!!ed by infection, and' are the core may be seen multiple 
t!l/peclally \iRely to He picked up small black pOints. THese are small 
aro\llic! Uflsanilarily operated blood ve sels in which the blOOd 
SWimmIng pdols.' The other is that has clolled, and the ves9l!ls ulay 
there is some simple and cheap rupture, with th!! result that blood 
aDd home made I'emedy that will may cover the sU1'face of the 

The use of X-ray and electro~ 
dessication are the modern meth
od~ by Which plantar WBTts may 
now be cured. This is not so geti
erally known as it' should be, Dr. 
Geol'ge C. Andrews of New York 
says. 

I am sorry that I cannot recom
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Stewart S~VS" TUNING .. IN 
Halld Optimism 
As to B..m__ 
Not WeU Timed 

with D. Mae Showers ' 

GUY LOMBARDO 
By CHARLES P. STEWART ... broadcasting his regular 

Central Press Columnist ! program af If o'clock tonight Over 
Acting Treasury St"cretary John I NBC-Red is one of the better high 

H 
. . ha b spots on tonight's program sched-

W. anes, m assertmg t t . usi- ule. 
ness is on the eve of a real for
ward movement, evidently didn't 
realize the full ImpOrt of what he 
was predicting. 

It sounded like a reasonable 
prophesy, to be sure. In fact, when 
Hanes broadcast it II few days 
ago, the market already was show
ing an upward tendency. He 
seems to be a first-class econq
mist, but apparently h~ isn', so 
cratty a politicion, Or ma1bl! he 
Isn't a thorough newspaper read
er. It he'd followed the papers 
close ly, surely he'd have noticed 
that, about a weeK ahead of his 
utterances, President Roosevelt 
had accused congress ot killing 
an incipient boom by shelVing the 
neutl'ality legislation he. was 
boosting for. . 

So we have tile president serv
ing notice that a boom, in the 
making, was "busted" by the law
makers, and his a~tihg treasury 
secr'etary, right on the heels of, H, 
issuing a highly optimistic fore
cast. 

But the conflict between tl,Jese 
two statements connotes more 
than a mere difference of opin
Ion. 

NtIW »elll's Biatory 
The Roosevelt administration 

began with a new deal program. 
COngl'l!SS was very rubber 

stamplsh. Whtltever the White 
House recommended the legisla
tors ncquJesced in. There was a 
little business bulge, but an in
ade<tuate one. Then followed the 
recession. It's continued until very 
lately, since when it's "pepped up" 
a bit. 

"Adventures of S "e rio o·k 
Bollbet," wrU&e1i bY' Edith Ml!lser, 
one of radio's rreatellt scrIpt writ
ers, and starrlnr Basil Rathbone 
and Nlrel Bruce, was auditioned 
recently by a headache Lenledy 
lIJk)nsor with John' Conte ah
nouncln&' the show. 

BOB RIPLEY 
brings Richard Brooks of 

,Greensboro, Pa., to His "BeUevll 
it or Not" program over CBS 
tonight at 8:30. 

Brobks will reval how he saved 
a boy from drowning despite the 
fact that he can" fiee. The pro
rram wlU also Include "Musical 
Believe It or Nots" based on nur
sery rhYlbe"S- and played by B. A. 
Rolfe'S orchestra. 

A NtW niSi( 
.. is gracing the dinner table 

of Bob Ripley these days. It's 
bamboo shoots cooked in rabbit 
fat. Bob says that when they are 
coated with a bit of brown sugar 
they are from , another world. 

Por Frankie Masters settJln&' 
down to work means dumilin .. the 
contents of his pookets and study-
1ng them carefully. He often jol3 
down Ideas lor orchestral effects 
on envelopes, menus or match 
covers. 

EJ..INORE LANI'; 
.. of Boston will be the "Girl 

of the Week" 0)1 the "Raymond 
Paige 99 Men ~nd a Girl" pro
gram over CBS tonight at 7 
o'clock. .. :\ . 

A recent Ilstenlnlr audience sur· 
vey disclosed arst&rUlq f.c&' II 
reVeale-il thai B9b, C,otby. .... 
only (our D1ldlllanll Sw.... _ 
broadcasts cbjLl.lfed up at the UJIII, 
rot a ratl~ WhJ~h /oOfPed- 'O'It 
IJombardo's FrllJay n"hl allll1l', 
PlWl Wtiltema,.,. WeclJaesday com· 
IIM!relal, -" ;W.I}.~ at! wellkly ".. 
grams by Frt>d ,W~rIJl&', Hal KelDl, 
Artie Shaw .plt. MaUy ' Malnedt. 

THIS A'GlUN • • 

. may 'b! '1pe truth and a 
good indica ion ot the fallori~ 
mus.ic at Am!!rl'ca .tiut we still ~ 
the stand ()"therwl~ and wondlt 
it it isn't some cheme cooked' up 
by a publicity ~~.ent fo,r Crosby 
and company .. 

ORSON. WELLES ". 
. , . left New ~ork recentl110t' 

HollYWOOd where he wiJI direct a 
pictw'e' unit ufJ.lJlS: own for RKO. 
He will be assisted by Paul Stew<
art, chJjJ'acte/i 'c,tfj/r ~n Mr, Dis· 
trict A1torne1 arll 'former assisr· 
ant director to Welles. 

Another higbUI'lI.. of tonl4llt\ 
shows will, or courre, be the Cltlet \ . 
Servlcl! co~ 6 dcllJl!)( W 
turin&' LucIUe.Ma1Il.m, Ross 0,.... 
ham anti' Frank Bladlt's ol'chl!stra. 

----T- . 
"JOHNM PRESE~TS" 

, . . may VI! l ~E!lIrd two t1~ 
tonigIH-tl.vo' dif~erent shoWs, ioo 
- just by th~ swach of the dial 
Listen to th«l'!i1'st ohe over MBS, 
WGN' WIll Cal'l'J' !t, end the' sec!<
ond immediat.ely following at 6;3G 
Over CBS, WBB¥,. will Cllfry'it. 
You need only tort! your dial five 
Jines. f" "'1;1 

Arid to top ;91.£,,& rood vafilely 
of evening' prOATams ' Is "Walls 
Time" with Frank Munn, tenor, 
and Abe liyman's orcheslra over 
N'BC-Red at 7. 

Now it!s been de-pepperred 
again, according to F. D., by cdn
gress' recalcitrancy. WI! ar6 told tblll red Green. "--"'-

No so, rejoins Sl!Cretary Hanes 
-at this juncture we're about to 
prOsper more than evet. A'rtd he 
cites stallstics to prove it-quite 
convincing ones. 

barr, clarinet player with RaT- AM.ONG"THE BEST 
mol\d Pai,e, has played In orch- J{ .r, .f,l:lflay -
estras conducted by Toscanlnl, &-CIties Service concert, N1Kl. 
Barberolle, Ormandy, Pasternack, Red. ., .'! 

O. K . Hanes' manifest purpose 
is to dl!tt1onsU'ate that the new 
deat is beginnirlg to "take" belat
edly. 

John Phillip Sousa, Arthur Pryor 6:30--Johnny Presents, CBSl . 
and Rublnofl.____ I 7-Planlatlon party, ~-BIIle\ 

7-Waltztlml!/ NB<l-Re4. 
lfOAKt CARTER I 7-99 Men and a Girl; OBi'll. 
comes back to radio in 7:3O-Fh'st. ~I'hter, CBS ' . 

September . via electrically trans- 8-Gu LOiiillal'do, NBC-RI!4 ' Sut' dOOM't he see tl\lIt! thl!h"s 
an alternative intel'pretation to 
bE! placed on the situation? 

cribed shOt~ I'unnlng 12 1-2 min- 8-Grand' eAtiai stftlOll, (Jds. 
utes throughout the country as 8:3O-Rob@l1' itij,ley, CBS. 

Congress bas turned IInti-new 
deal- and busilles's improves im~ 
mediately. F. O. doesn't say so, 
no. HowevE!l', his acting secretary 
of the temsury does soy so. Had 
n repuillican 01' n democratic anti
new ~eaJe:1' said ii, it wouldn't 
have counted. But Hanes is a 
snorting new dealer - and pos
sibly he knows what he's talking 
about, for he IS a star economist . 

sustainl!ts for loml commercial 9. - DanCe musIc, NBC, CBS, 
use. ~lBS. 

War-Fdghtened Tho~$~naS 
Must Walt To Enter Aml~Tica ' 

A>J an economist, I'd guess that 
he'd see now that he mis-ex
pressed himself as a politician . 
He did it at a casual press con
ference . He wasn't thinking. 

In 19U 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)
A wove of immigration is pi!ing 
up behind th~ dams of the United 
Statl!s immigtntion act as panic
stricken hundreds of thousands 
flee from the fact or fear at racial 
pl!Ysecution in central EUrope and 
from the shadow of wnr. 

In 1940 the question is sure to Imrtligration quotas from some 
be asked~. coun tries are filled tor hopeless 
~ave the prosperity gopds been numbE!rs Cfl ye:u·s. From Hungary, 

delIvered? ;fat instance, an applicant for an 
If not the new deal will be .American immigl'ation visa, 31-

blamed for their non-delivery. though accepted as such, may have 
If they HAVE been delivered, to wait a qual'ter of a century, 

wHl the new deal get the credit or mOl'e, before entering the 
tor deliVerirlg them" United States. Quotas which in 

If" before congress revolted, the recent years were far (rom being 
goods HAD been delivered-sure, ·filled now are ovet-applied tens 
the new deal WOULD get the of times. 
credit. . The countries whose backlog of 

But if the goods are delivered 'applicantS under the immigration 
AFTER congress has turned quotaS arl! piled especially high 
thumbs down on the new deaL are all in central Eutope and are 
Whit!! House'!-W\)n1t- it look as [all affected by some fear or thl'eat 
i( such a turn-dowt'l was what 'df anti-semitism. 

., 
Although the German quota is 

27,370 pel' ye:l'r, 2M,O()0 aplllicllnts 
rOT quota visas hud regIstered' at 
Amer'i-can consulates at the' ehd 
of the fiscal year, June 30. On the 
face of it, this- would mealt t~at 
the Getman quota Js ail-eady tilled 
for 11 years ' to. ~me. But aMQt 
half the appllcanf~, ' or more, are 
reji!cled on physi ai, mental or 
oUler ground;;. E'Ie~ so, the , qUO!; 
is filled for ove~llfive yea-,·s to 
come. '". I'J .' 

the most J?lt,\ful situation' per
hnps o{ all , Il~\$ts~ in ,HUngaj'Y, 
where 30,000 .hll\(e applied under 
an annual .quota · of only 869. At 
the present rate it "wi I) ·take from 
25 to 30 years td ~xhaust the ell 
igible applicatioi'is now on tHe 
toll!!. ~ 

One cUrious development is that 
the rush hal; -abo started frolh 
Russio. Th.e qUQfu fO'~ that' cO\Irll
tty · is 2, 7~0 but~' the applications 
now number 11,000. 

bu!1ness walt waiting tor"/! ---------.....,-----------------~ 

. Quite nwhile earlier a big busi- OFFICIAJ: D .lILY. B1 11. ' . "Cori,. di ... ' 
ness pick-up would have made the L it ~n~ Ill' 
new deal solit\ on into near-Inlin- Ite~ In Ule UNIVERSl¥Y CAt.~lt ~rl!A .):1W ' 
lty. 11 it comes soon, it'll give the uJed in the summer setlliion otfloe, W-9, ....... 
impressior! that it's a pick-up IJ>E- Items for the G~NtRA:L NO'11lC£FI .a:re dIIJMI,.. 
LAYED by' rtll\\! deal pdllcie!!. with the campuS etlltor of The DMIy:' lowlUl. .• 

If SeCretary M'orgenthau had may be placed In the bvx provided' for ~.'iII' 
remllirled at home instead of going Jld81t In tIle otnces of The Dally Ibwall. OIlNIIotI-
to Europe, on a vocation, it rrlijlht NO'I'lt:SS must be at The Dally iowan b~ 4':38 p,IL 
hav~ been e-xpre, BSed better. the ,da~ precedln~ first pultlleilUont BOUees will 

NOT be _..Alepteu by telephone, and -ut'· JtjI 

remove them. wart. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY lVlllT1'EN · SIGNED ., 
.. responsible person. ' mend any other methods, but it is ':------.----------: 

best fo: t)1ose interested ~o know Dra.wsy FOriIt' 0It Bot&oftl of Foot They are exquisitely painful, 
Tliey generally form at pOints much more so than lIVen· the most 

of pressure on the bottom oC the painful corn or callosity. They 
foot. They appear on l50th (eet and are so pailUul that in the course 
at sylnmetrical, places. There are or time they entil-ely disable the 
~~~,----------------~-----------r--~--~----

~l;OT"'S SCRA.PBOOK 81' R. J. Scott 

A 
g('RA"~1 PlANt 

11'S • .(~, LS~ ... R.E. 
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tf tI~~ FlOw" 
Wu.1.1tt 
~41.MO 
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- PNNZAof( ""~Pl(~, WtW 
RlIl.EP I.<;YP1" ...... 0\1'1 

215Q •• e, - "'"'" HQ" 
", 1\"''1 WOM",. 

that, SImple as they may seem V"" Vol. XII, No. 368. 

themselves, trying home remedies 
on them is just Q waste of tilne . . , D()ICtol'S Puale Over 

General Notices Electro - Dl!sSiat\oll G" r 1JJl 
Electro - dessication is accom- ... 8 llesS 

plished by the use of diathermy 
in which the current generates in 
the tissues a heat sufficient' to de
stroy. It Is more selectiv\!! tI1lfn 
ordinary surgica L cauterization. 
Most communities in the United 
States are not far from an insti
tution which has apparatus 6f this 
kind. All communities are cLOIII! 
to an X-ray applI'fatus. The X
ray will remove all plantar warts, 
although electro-dessication Is 
preferabLe for the large onet. 

As to causl!, there is an old 
discussion among dermato\()gista 
about warts. Some unquestionably 
are infections. But in most cases 
they are like benigtl tumors. Plan
taT wartS are more likely to be 
the effect Of pressure, moisture 
and chemical irritations than ot 
infection. 

JunIor is rlow reCUsing to \!at 
alphabet soup. He says it I'eminds 
him that sctlool time sodn wll1 be 
here. 

With so many celebrities cash
Irtg in oli theIr fame; It Is only 
natural to assUme ruat the paUis 
of glory 'led but to the gravy: 

n.D, ac!adhlr In Qermall the summer, eS'pecially fl'oft't Aut 
OMAHA, AUg". 1'0 (A'P)-Dbc- For tpe benefit of graduate stu- 1 to Sept. I, please register II 

tors puzzled here today over tile dents in other fields desiring to ,the unlver!ity emploYTlllmt bit' 
drtJwsiness of Mary Ann James, satisry tt\~ language reqUirements reau, old dental buildIng; 1_ 
15·yellt'-0Id softball player rro~ for the PH.D. degree, readIng ex- dintely. 
Tilden whose nose was broken m arninations i,n German will be '. Most of these jobs, wi\hin-llIIi-
a gam!! six wee~s . ago . . ., [given as fo1l9ws: versity units'--cafeterias, d4rnUo 

Last' Saturday Olght Mary Ann Friday, Sept. 22., 3 p.m. tories and the hospltals-occur _ 
went to sleep and didn't wake up All eXDminations wlll be given the meal hours. 
ulltil tOd~y. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. LEE H. KANN, 

Doctors said X-ra}' Bnd splrlal H. O. LYTE / Manager 
tests dlsclo$ed no ihJury or in- ~ ""'-- ' I 
fection. They said the s1ee~ may I.lbl'af3l lIburw RecreatlD~ 8wt~ ,". 
be a psychic reae~iolt from her Beg! ' s tura Aug 5 The fieldhouse 8p.'lmmlng. pool 
siege at the hospital last .m~nth alid C:I1~;~~ing ~thro~:h W d~es~ wi~l b~ oper! fOf re~retU~ 
when she unaerwlffit dperatlOns d S 9\t 20 th dl . sWImming, from. 1. p.m. til ·5M 
t t ·) f h' ay, e". , e rea ng rooms d il d - I th th -..lo a J;emove car I.age rom . el In Mac!b1'1 th! hall und library lin- IP.m. a y ur ng e reeo-__ 
nllse, her adenOids and tonSIls, nex wlli tie open Monday thl'dugh rstudy pel'lod. '1\ •. ;/.. 

na~~ndIX, then more :-V0rk on her Friday froln 8150 aim, to 12 m. D. A. ARMB~UST_ 
~ In' ch .... 
She slept all' the way through and I tl) 5 p.m. and on Saturday ~ 1 

b 1, 'd ' Ti) from 8.30 a.m. to 12- m. 
art am u ance rl e from den Sp~ial hours for departmental Ree~.~lon .. swlntml", j-n ' 
~ ,the hospital here Mortday libraries will be posted On the ' T.he p<><?i III the women1,.".. 
mght. d ,naslUm WIll be o~ the folloW!lf 

Nhr8e~ said she was still very oors. GRACE VAN WORMER ,hoUI'S fOft ~ec,eatl9n~1 .wi~ 
drowsy tOday; and eats only under Acltl1g Director oC LiJ)rarie~ !or all women ~gistefed lor tI!f 
p~otest. SKe- Is the daughter of mdependf.nt study unit: ..... 
Mrs. M. D. James of' Tilden . Monday to FNdol-4:30 p.JII. It 

SlIb1Jdl!r Jl!mp!oydtelll 5 :80 p.m: \. ~ , .. 
On~ person alit of every 45 owns Men and women, atud",ts or • Saturdlly-:-lO:3U i,~. to tl:JO 

a car In Gel'IhanY. In the United rlon-students Intereilled In earn· a.m. 
States, it is one out of iVf!lY' flve. ina board (three meala) durin, 

•• ~. to. 

: .. ,: j 

.. ' 
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U .niversity o( Iowa's Theater Looks Back on AchieveIllents of 19 Years 
By S&atf Writer lU'Ustic ~ literary. rather than has come Ben Jonson's "Epicoene," , "Paul and tbe Blue Ox" was prO- I convention of the Drama league there bas been a foremost and Professor Mabie saw 

and Fletcher's " Knight of the I duced for the first time on the to Iowa City. The feature of the powerful urge in the d ramatists arrival. 
u pon his I to the dramatic realm more than 

The academic year of 1920-21 commercial plays. 
marked the creation of one of the That this long and highly vls
MOlt ambitious prograJnl that loned program of Prolessor Ma
has ever sent a university drll- ble's was realized has been evi
matlc department to the hmaht to dent by the continuous flow of 
which University theater now 80 ,tirst rate productions that Uni
ably cllngs, when Prof. Edward versity theater has produced 
C. Mable, with a board of ,over- throuah the past 19 years. Plays 
non, fused the various dramatics written by local playwrl,hts have 
hiterests . of the campus Into one reached Broadway as have lOme 
unit. of the plarers who performed In 

Plays have been presented un- them. 

Bllrning Pestle." Shakespearean stage 01 University theater which I occasion was the presentation of to bring regional performances to Under the passion for lofty 
plays have equally been aCClaim- I Ilnfortunately came simultaneolls- Francis Neilson's "The Bath the allent io~ of the\lter patrons. idealism that Professor Mabie is 
ed as successes with exceptional ly with the announcement that Road." Neilson, present for the Heading the group with his as- so well associated with , this de
favor. Plays by Owen Davis and I ProCessor Conkle would accept a I play and conclave as was Prof. sistants, it has been Professor 

sir c cannot simmer and drilt into Paul Green have played a vilal) similar post at Texas university. George P. Baker, director of "47 Mabie all the way Uu·ough. The 
part in the phase of world pre- But as everyone hoped, PrOfessor) Workshop" at Harvard, was accent was to be creative work a rtiiiciality as have many like 
miers. Conkle made it known that Uni- amazed at th is early stage at the) and creative work it has bcen. projects that found little backing. 

The need for a university thea- versity theater, if the occassion momentum with which Professor The capable Iowa director had Professor Mabie has started a 
ter culminated into a reality in calls, will still be among his first Mabie had carried drama into the the vision when he fi rst arrived movement that gives every indi-
1936 when University theater was ) choice of theaters for his pieces. universi ty and the state as a on the campus 19 years ago. He cation of leading the fields of 
opened with the presentation of During the early part 01 the whole. I has erected more than a univer- culture. It is the "creative phase." 
Iowa's own professor-playwright last decade universi ty players un- I Thus it tails tha t tor almost two sity building ot material worth . Exceptionally fortunate has 
Ellswor th Prouty Conkle's "Two der took road tollrs tha t aUorded decades the dramatic realm of the He has created a "realm" that been the department in having 
Hundred Were Chosen." them opportunity to present plays university has been continually eqllals any d isregarding the con- three instructors, Vance Morton, 

del' dillerent organlzations amona More than 22~ plays have found 
dramatic minded persollll and their war into the theater. From 
players 'clubs ' on the campUJ as Ule a,e of Pericles has come 
early as 1902. With the cornin{ AUChylus' "The Persians" and 
into existence of Unlversity thea- Euripides' "Iphigenla in Tauris." 
tel'. hopes and ambitions were di- "The Trojan," "Women" and "The 
reeted upon presentation of play., Medea." From the 18th century 

Mary Frances Hauser Reveals 
~Dgagement to C. McGaughey; 
W~ll Wedin Early September 
Betrothal Announced 
At Buffet Supper 
In Hauser Home 

The engagement and approach
'/n, ina~l'iage of Mary Fran.ces '. . 
Hauser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gf10rge P. Hauser, '846 Kirkwood 
avenue, to Clark J. McGaU!hey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M . Mc
Gaughey of Moline, Ill ., was re-
I' 

v,ealed at a bridge party and buf-
:fet supper given last night in the 
Hauser home. 

AMONG 
lOW A. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers, 420 
Iowa avenue, was among the pas
sengers who embarked for EIl
rope Wednesday on board the 
flagship of the Cunard fleet, the 
R.M.s. Qu"n Mary. Professor 
Sowers' plans Include a vacatloll 
in Enaland. · . .. 

Among the recent guests stop
ping at Hotel Commodore in New 
York City was Maryetta Baker of 
Iowa City, according to word re
ceived here. · . .. 

It was a creative piece that will i in many sections or the state. It I bullding il$e11 through interest by gestion or population. The recent- Hunton Sellman, and Arnold GiJ
long be remembered by thOle for- was this work by Professor Mabie the super productions that have I \y publicised elCorl$ to regional- lette, who have assisted Profes
tunate enough to see it. As late that on April 20, 1923 brought placed it upon the high level it is. ize (owa cultura l spirit is not a sor Mabie in making the theater 
as this sllmmer Professor Conkle's ' representatives of the 13th annual I Throughout this period of time . sudden impulse ; it is a reality tha t what it is. Each has contributed 

Larry Germaine has created the 
latest hairdress tor Ann Ruther
fbrd, (left) . From the left part, 
the front ha ir is set in tiny ring-

This Is the W ay We Style Our Hair-Up and Do~vn 

lets. The back hair (second) iSI ( th ree) gathefed close and caught I the crown of the head. The back I compromise with the "hair up" 
drawn smoothly down and set in with a blue velvet bow. From a hair is combed smoothly down to edict, masking the unlovely neck
curl c1usiers at the nape oC the left part, the front hajr Is waved I a cu rl cluster caugh t t~ght. with line common to a majority of 
neck. Here it is being combed out softly (four) up and massed on a blue velvet bow, an lOtn gulng women. 

---------------------------

The announcement was made 
by qleans o~ yellow brick Ice 
cre~ squares with the names of 
the couple and the date, Sept. 7, 
stencilled on in green. A yellow 
and 'ireen color se\\en\e was us~ 
in the table decorations whleh 
Included ' a centerpiece of yellow 
flowers tlanJ{ed · by green tapers. 

Carl and Richard Ortmeyer of Ark., were Iowa City visitors yes
Charles City wete visitors In terday. Marion Ellis Wed YesJerdav Glass Mirror R edeems 'a Dark Corner 

Gliests inclu~ed Eleanor Droll, 
~arqara Bop~hard , Margaret 
Chittenden, Mariloulse Tennyson, 
qeor~ene Kel\e~, Joyce Ander
son, Mary Kay Villhl\uer, Mar
ian Myel', Jane . L1vel';ey, Fr ances 
~, Winifred McLaughlin, 
~ane 'Hogan, Marjorje Hornung, 
Hertna Schone, Margaret Farrelll 
,(\rleD!! Riecke, " Jewel Liebe and 
~ . . Albert Erbe, all of Iowa 
CItY; Mrs. Robet t Beyer, Mrs. 

i'O$eph COJ'sigles and Janet Beig, all of Davenport. 
MiSll Hauser. who was graduat

ed t rom Iowa City high school, 
attended the univerllity and Irish'n 
bUsiness college. She is a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi soror ity. Mr. 
MCGaughey was graduated from 
the Moline high school and Beloit 
'rollege in Beloit, Wis., and at
tended the college of law of the 
University of Michigan "t Ann 
Arbor. Mich., and the unlverslty 
college of medicine during the 
past year. He is a member of Bet" 
Theta Pi fraternity. 

.The couple will be married in 
~e rectory of St. Mary's chllreh 
here in a private ceremonY. The 
bridal party and guests will then 
rbe entertained at a reception In 
Ithe Hotel Jefferson. 

Iowa City yesterday. • • • .. . .. 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 

program director of station WSUI, 
attended the wedding of Marion 
Ellis and Russell Ruff in Ma
,quoketa yesterday. .. . . 

Mrs. N. G. AlCOCk. 430 Brown 
st reet, wlll leave Saturday for 
New York City from where she 
will sail Tuesday for Europe. Mrs. 
Alcock will accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen N. Elliott of Cedar 
Rapids. The party plans to be 
gone about eight weeks. They will 
visit England, France, Scotland, 
Switzerland and Italy. 

• • • 
Mrs. J , R. McVicker, 1117 E. 

College street, went to Cedar Rap
ids yesterday to viSit her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. E. Norman. 

• • • 
Robert Alcock, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, will le/l.ve tomorrow morn
ing by motor for Mexico City 
where he will vacation until the 
second week in September when 
he will enroll In the Californla 
Institute of Technology in Pasa
dena, Cal. 

• • • 
James Thomas of Traer and 

Adrian Crllwtord of Arkadelphia, 

Mary J ane Cumberland Show
ers wiU arrive in Iowa City Mon
day to visi t in the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Show
ers, 423 S. Dubuque street. Miss 
ShOWers is ;l student nurse at 
Michael Reese hospital in Chicago. · .. . 

Merle Miller of Marshalltown, 
who has been spending the sum
mer in New York, was a visitor 
in Iowa City yesterday. He left 
last evening for BurUngton where 
he will appear on the program of 
the department convention of the 
American Legion auxiliary today. 

• • • 
Several Iowa City girls partici

pated in the YOllth hostel program 
presented Sunday night at the 
Cedar Rapids Wapsie-Y camp. 
Those from here who took part 
were Bette Towner, June Wil
liams, Marion Farnsworth, Patty 
Bates, Imelda Gatton, Phyllis 
Briceland, and Grace Jean Hicks. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Thomas, 
1904 F street, are the parents of 
a daughter born Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. The chUd weigh· 
ed seven pounds, 15 1-2 ounces at 
birth. 

• • • 

• 

To Russell Ruff of Ottumwa 
University Alumna 
Marries Graduate 
Of Grinnell College 

TODAY 

word space can describe. 
This year the experimental 

theater will select aga in from a 
vast assortment of first playS, 
pieces the department believes 
show talent for the phases that 
make up the theater. It is a 
movement that has been praised 
by leading dramatists and dra
matic critics. A movement in 
which anyone whether he has seen 
the spoken drama or not is fully 
accorded a channel to carry out 
his impulses. And in the opinion 
of a recent playwright who visit
ed the campus, "One that will 
be as interesting to watch as has 
been the growth of drama in 
Iowa." 

Amy Follett 
To Wed Soon 
University Graduate 
Reveals Engagement 
To John F. Moehl 

.. 

Mrs. W. O. Follett of Des 
Moines has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daugh ter, Amy Eliza
beth, to J ohn Frcderick Moehl , 
Eon of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. MoehI, 
also of Des Moines. The wedding 
will lake place Sept. 23 in the 
Plymouth Congregational church 
in Des Moines. 

Miss Follett was graduated from 
t.he university where she was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Moehl attended 
Drake university where he was 
affiliated wi th Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fra ternity. He is connected 
with the Carr-Moehl work. 

Today 
Stitch, Chatter Chili 

Will Meet 

Several loca l clubs and grollpl! 
will meet for business and socla\ 
sessions loday. 

The members oC the Stitch and 
Chatter club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 301 
Myrtle avenue, thi s afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

Thc public has been invited to 
attend the public card party \I t 
which members ot the American 
Legion auxiliary will entertain at 
2:15 in the Legion rooms of the 
community buildi ng. 

Carnation Rebekall lodge, No. 
376, will meet in regu lar session 
at 8 o'clock in the 1.0.0.F. hall. 

Have you 
ever heard of 

Alumna Will 
Wed Tomorrow With 

The magic tha t can be wrought I hanging shelf far which the home
by a wisely placed mi:rror of plate maker paid $1.25, was hung above 
glass is interestingly illustrated I a chest jlls t opposite the one pic
in these lwo bcfore a nd after Pic- j turcd to form, with its bright 
tures taken in lhe dining room of pottery and brass I>rnaments, a §~~~~~~~~~~~_J 
a modest Ij ve rOQm house. A total I charming reflection in the mirror. 
of $8.85 of which $6.00 was spent The green paint was removed , . 

. ...... ! ..... 
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. He's coming. 

·August 13th 
• 
In 

•• 11u Jotua" 

W'ATCH! 

Rosemary Higgins, 
FOl'mer Student, To 
Marry W. W. Heist 

Rosemary Higgins, daughter of 
Mrs'. John C . . Higgins of Daven
port, and William Watts Heist, son 
of Mrs. C. A. Heist of Clarence 
N: Y., will be marrIed tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's chapel on 
the campus of the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison, Wis., ac
cording to word received here. 
The Rev. F. Kuchera will say 
the nuptial mass. 

Ruth Preston Miller of Ithaca, 
N. Y., will attend the bride as 
maid of honor and John C. Hig
gins of Davenport, brother Qf the 
bride, will be best man . 

Alter the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast will be served in the 
Ho,tel Loraine in Madison. The 
couple will then leave on a wed
ding trip through the east. 

Miss Higgins, who was gradu
ated from the Immaculate Con
ception academy in Davenport. 
received her B.A. and M.A. de
grees from the university. She 
also was a member of the fac
ulty at the unlversity, at Iowa 
Wesleyan college In Mt. Pleasant 
and at Nebraska State Teachers 
coUege in Kearney, Neb. For the 
past year she has been working 
toward her Ph.D. degree at the 
Unlverslty of Wisconsin. 

Mr. Heist took underJraduate 
work at the Unlversity of BuUalo 
and received his M.A. from Har
vard Wliversity, from where he 
will soon receLve his Ph.D. He is a 
member of the :faculty of the Eng
llah department at the University 
of WileQnsin. 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

L. O. Leona~d will presen, ihe 
"First EXllursion of the lJnlon 
Paoifio for Newspaper Men of 
New York and the East" on tile 
History in Review propam to
night 1.& 7 :45. He wlU relate from 
the time Union Pacific left New 
York, July 14, 1888. LeUen writ
ten by James Redpath and 
Charles A. Dana wiD be read. 

TOOAY'S .PROGRAM8 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Los Angeles colored 

Chorus. 
8:30-0ally Iowan of the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
9 - Illustrated musical chal$, 

Mahler, symphony number two. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10 :15-Yesterday's musical fa-

Vorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11 : 15- The little red school-

house of the air. 
1l :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-0al17 [OWall 01 tile AIr. 
12:35-Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dall), Iowan of iIle AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7: 15-Trends. 
7:30 - Winas of song, James 

Waery. 
7:45-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-B811 playera lives. 
8:45-DaI17 low ... of &be AIr. 

Itom the chest for $.40, t.be origi=============+ on a plate glass mirror, redeemed inal wood finished by rubbing 

1
• Lib two ugly' comers which spoiled with oil and $.90 more provided 

University raries • an otherwise attractive room. A new handles Qr brass. 

Ooe seven.-day book and 11 14-
day books are among those of ert S. Lynd, "CaluUus in Strange 
general interest included in re- and Distant Britain" by James A. 
cent additions to unlversity lIb- \ S. McPeak, Royal Institute of In
r aries. ternational Affai rs, lnfoJ'mation 

The seven-day book is "Nor th Department, Sou th-Eastern Eur
of. the Danllbe" by Erskine Cald- ope, "Wind, Sand and Stars" by 
well. Antoine de Saint EXLlpery, "San 

The 14-day books are "Modern Francisco's Literary Frontier" by . 
Humanism and Christian Theism" Franklin Walker and "Maule's 
by Elias Andrews, "European Hit- Curse" by Yvor Winters. 
tory Since 1870" by Frank Lee 
Benns. "Black Workers and the 
New Unions" . by Horace R. Clay
ton, "The Truth About the Rail
roads" by Louis C. Friteh, "The 
New Deal in Old Rome" by Henry 
Joseph Haskell. • 

"Knowledge for What" by Rob-

[ I • ".' /.:., 
NOW ENDS SAT. 

FIJlST SHOWING 111l1li r 
11011 

co-mT 
BILL BOYD - GW. BAYES 
"Hopaiong Rides Again" 
KkNl_Lone Baapr Club 

8&&. l-I-Be There I 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

GEO. RAFT - ELLEN DREW In 

"THE LADY'S 
FROM KENTUCKY" 

CHARLES COIUIII ..0 FRANK AL8EITSOI 
~~~ L Er CLIVE 

"Girl ))ownstairs" 

"Grand Jury Secrets" 

ea,. Rowdy 
ROtnanttt Comedyt 

IDI(IT 
MONTGOMERY 
..,RUSSEll 

III 

~'FAST AND 

LOOS 

"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 

'Af~ 
Shirley ROSS 

Dennis O'KEEFE 
MisdIa AUER 

~~-=--=~- -- -- ---~----



Halas Sees , 
Aerial Balt e 

, 
AlI·Star TUt likely 
To Produce O'Brien, 
Dim';wski Pass Duel 

By GEORGE BALAS 
Head Coach, Chleqo Bean 

CHICAGO. Aug. 10 (AP) (Spec
ial to The Daily Iowan) anyone 
who likes to see the- arr fu ll ot 
footballs should vislt a psychia
trist 11 he misses the a II-Star game 
on Aug, 30. In this corner, Uttle 
Davey O'Brien from Texas Christ
ian. In that corner, Ed Danowski, 
once of Fordham, now head man 
of the National Football league in 
the matter (If forwlI"I'd passing et
ticiency. What a duel that will 
be! 

Sammy Baugh proved that a 
great forward passer in college 
can be equally sensational in the 
professional game Bnd Davey 
O'Brien may prove the fact all 
over again. But amid the tumult 
about Baugh in recent years and 
about O'Brien last season, the 
sensational {(7!'ward passing r e
cords of Danowski have been 
overlooked. 

Let's .examine the records ot 
the principals in the forthcoming 
air duel. Last season O'Brien 
threw 194 forward . passes and 
completed 110, giving him an av
erage of .567 ; only four ot hi s 
passes were intercepted. Twenty 
were good for touchdowns. That 
Is a remarkable record. 

Panowski led the National Foot
ball league last sei\Bon wi th 70 
completed passes in 192 attempts 
101' an average of .542. Eight of 
his passes were intercepted. It 
must be kept in mind, however, 
thllt his passes were completed 
against the great secondB'ry de
tenses of the profeSSional teams. 
after they had re!\ched l ull con
dition tor the regular season. One 
of Danowski's great assets is h is 
ability to pick out the second 
choice receiver. If the first choice 
is covered, Danowski can fire the 
ball quickly and accurately to 
the second even when he is being 
Tushed by the defense. 

During Danowski's rive years 
with the Giants his torward pass
ing efficiency has averaged .498 
per cenl. That is a magnificent 
record. 

Danowski's efiectiveness as a 
passer has been enhanced by the 
fact that he now carries the ball 
more frequently. In past seasons 
we set our defense f(7!' a forward 
pass or a quick kick when Dan
owski was in the tailback posi 
tion. Those days are gone, for he 
now is a fine ball carrier, in ad
dition to being a great passer and 
long di stance kicker. 

There are a number of ski lled 
pass r eceivers on the Giant squad . 
Two ends, Jim Lee Howell of 
At'kansas and Jjm Poole of Missi
ssippi, are exceptionally tall and 
are former basketball sta rs. How
ell is 6 feet, 6 inches and can go 
high for a pass. Jim Poole is six 
feet, 3 inches. Other adept re
ceivers. who will help give the 
aU-Star pass defenders a busy 
eveni ng are Kink Richa"'ds, Dale 
Burnett and Tuffy Leemans. When 
Tuffy snags a pass he is likely 
to go for distance. 

An effective blm;kage against 
passes by O'Brien and Sid Luck
man in this aerial game will be 
the presence at the Giants' 225 
pound center, Mel Hein. For six 
successive years he has been 
chosen all - league center. His 
greatness lies in hill ability to 
diaanose plays in backing up the 
line. He frequently beats the r un
nf." to th~ line of scrimmage. His 
8l'eat defensive work, coverine a 
wide range of territory. will give 
his fellow lineman greater op
portunity to rush aU-Star passers. 

~. f • 

Edith E8tahroo~s Advances in Western Women's Open I 
------------------

England's Champion 

Landis, at 72, Still Boss 
Iowa Champion 
Fires Sub-Par 
Golf in Victory I 

~J eRI1'lsJ4 eolCl~& 604R.D 
D~CI.ARe:O 1"~ ~ 111"1£. 
\/ACIvJ1 AffeA. Jo~ /.4eIJ~ 
I-~IS \IJ~S FOUNO 1'0 
~AI/e. 6Ao ~~eSI6li1 . 

~ARI/~'i ~seo ol1f 
JOCI<. M<A'IIo,/ /AI 15 
~ 10 /SA/A.! MI1'I~ 
~06NlllON AS I.liJ4'f 
~eA"~lAIel~1 ""-.16-

By WHITNEY Jl-lARTlN 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP) 

I Club owners Dnd league presl-

I 
dents may come and go, but the 
old man ot the mountain goes on 
forever. 

In J anuary. 1921, with the 
ech oes ot the 1919 world series 
scandal booming agains t their 
ears, major league owners hit 
upon the happy idea of establish
ing the oftice of high commis
sioner of baseball. an office 
which would.- have the last word 
in the conduct of the game. 

Theil' choice . was a slim, white
haired federal judge. Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis. who had zoom· 
ed to Came on the wings of a 
$29.000,000 fine imposed on an oil 
company. 

The club owners, and the fans 
at large. perhaps visioned a few 
years of service for the stern j us
tice. and then retirement brought 
on by the weight ot years. 

I 

And what happens? 
Commissioner Landis, at 72, 

rules organized baseball with an 
iron hand. He is hale and hearty. 
and in appearance much the same 
as the sharp, curt. white-thatch
ed, felt·hatted figure who started 
18 years ago to tell the Giants, lor 
instance. that no. they couldn't 
take that third baseman from the 
Keokuk club. 

The roster of club presidents 
who either were in office in 1921 
or have come and gone follows: 

National Leape 
Chicago - William Veeck, Wil

liam Walker. 
Boston-George Grant. Christy 

Mathewson. 
New York-Charles Stoneham. 
Philooelphia - William Baker, 

Charles Ruch. 
Pittsburgh - Barney Dreyfuss. 
Brooklyn-Charles Ebbets, Wil

bert Robil1 on, Frank York, Ste
phen McKeever. 

J.o~n 

Cincinnati - August Herrmann, 
C. J . McDinl'mid. Sidney Weil. 

Amerlca.n Lealr\lc 
Boston - Harry H. Frazee. J . 

A. (Robert) Quinn, now presidenl 
of Boston Nationals. 

Chicag()-Charles Comiskey. J . 
Louis Comiskey. 

Cleveland - James Dunn. E. S. 
BarruJrd. (Later league president). 

Detroit-Ftank Navin. 
New York-Col. J acob Ruppert. 
Philadelphia - Thomas Shibe, 

John Shlbe. 
SI. Louis- Phil Ball, Lewis von 

W~ise . 
And the old man ol the moun

tain goes on and on. and when his 
millenium comes he clln lift his 
chin f~'om a box sea t rail after 
the fi nal out of an honest world 
serieS between the White Sox and 
Cincinnati Reds, pu 11 on his slop· 
pyoid t elt hat. and say 

"This is where I came in; 
thanks for tile use of the hail." I 

Meets Mrs. Mann In 
Semi.Finals of Meet 
At Detroit Today 

• 

DETROIT, Aug. 10 (AP)-The 
youngsters had their innll1J in 
the quarter-finals 01 the 39th an
nual western women's closed golf 
championship at Oakland iIllls 
country club today and when the 
firing was ended two Is-year· 
Olds, a girl of 22 and a veteran ot 
28 had qualified for th e semi
finals tomorrow. 

Heading the march of youth was 
18-year-old Edith Estabrooks, of 
Dubuque, la., daughter of the 
owner of a public links course. 
who overwhelmed 2 1-year-old 
Harriet Randall, of Indianapolis, 
6 and 5, as she shot two under 
women's par golf for the 13 holes 
of the con test. 

/..fW C.AMf'-'\16Ai(W 
oJ~R 1le:RE. 'Ill 1'10\ e. 
1-1G.~1"eR OI\JIS/ OIJS 

BUr FOI.WO '(/ole.. 

LelJ 
J..\A\z"~'1 

WOR.t.DS 1-1 &Kr ~ 
l-\eAv~W~IGl-Il' CHAMP
ION I~ '(j.\e.e~e:s OF' 
-(/-Ie 6Rrt'l SI-! RlAl6- FAN 

• SPORTS 
The others to reach the semi

finals wel'e MI·s. Russell Mann, of 
Milwaukee. the former Lucllle 
Robinson who won the title in 
1933; Elizabeth Hicks, lS-year-old 
Southern California champion 
from Long Beach, and Ellamae 
Williams, 22-year-old daughter of 
Eddie Williams. Chicago profes
sional. In the semi-finals tomor
rOW Miss Estabrooks plays Mrs. 
Mann and Miss Hicks opposes 
Miss Williams. 
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Leonard Again Beats Yanks, 7-5 
Miss EstabrookS, r unner-up to 

Patty Bet'g in the 1938 champ
ionship. lost only one hole In her 
rout or Miss Randall. 

Mrs. Mann played steadily after 
losing the first two holes as she 
conquered Mrs. Tim G. Lowry ot 
Chicago, 3 and 2. Extends Jinx 

Over Champs 
To 4 Games 

HUTnlin's Slants Red So Sweep Series From 
Drop Pllillies In A hI · TEd S I 

Fitsi Game, 3-0 t etlcs 0 xten trea (; 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10 (AP) Bridges Drops Pale Hose., +3 

Reds' Bobbles Giants Move 
Costly as Cl~bs Into 4th Plar.e 

Capture FInale I 
With 6-3 Win 

CHICAGO. Aug. 10 (AP) -

Miss Hicks, who has been play
ing competitive golf only two 
years, scored a 5 and 4 rout over 
Mrs. Hayes Dansingburg, of Min
neapolis. the Minnesota champion. 

- Shutout by Br'ooklyn in the 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) openel' 3 to 0 on Luke Hamlin's 

- Dutch Leonard's hex ovel' the three-hit hurling, the Phillies 
Still Coin' 

Miss Williams qualified lor the 
semi-fin<¥s by taking the most 

I Cincinnati·s league leading Reds spectacular match of the day 
booted home three unearned runs NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)- from Mrs. Dan Chand ler. at 
to help the Chicago Cubs to a 6 to Making six runs on seven hit , I Dallas, Tex., 1 up as she dropped 

Boston Red Sox extended their Tommy Bridges stamped out a 4 triumph today in their series the New York Giants whipped n 35-f.oot putt ~n t1~.~:nal gr~end 
BOSTON. Aug. 10 (AP)-The 

Seven Hits 
DETROIT, Aug. 10 (AP) world champion Yankees was 

good fOr a 7 to 5 victory for the 
Senators today even though the 
veteran knuckle bailer had to be 
li fted in mid-game lor u pinch
hitter. 

Only pitcher in the American 
league who had beatep New York 
thl'ee times, Leonard gained his 
fourth triumph when Bobby Es· 
laleUa. his pinchhitter, singled 
with the bases loaded io the fifth 
for the tying lind winning runs. 

The victory gave Washington 
the series 2 to 1, and a record of 
seven won out of 14 games with 
the champions this sellson. 

'rhe contest was touch and go 
trom the start. The Senatol's 
scol'ed a run in the first on one 
hit and the Yankees tied it up in 
the second on a double and a 
Single. Then Washington pushed 
ahead with two runS on ~ ~ingle. 
a double and a single and New 
York again knotted the count in 
the next half inning on a hit base
man, a single, a wild pitch and a 
single. 

crammed seven runs into the sixth 
inning to win today's second game. 
8·3. and split their doubleheader 
with tile Dodgers. 

"Hot Potato" Hamlin was as 
hot as the weather in gaining his 
second consecutive shutout. nevel' 
walking a batter and facing only 
29 PhilJies. The Dodgers them· 
selves got just tour hits of Be
spectacled Walter Beck, but one 
of these was a horner by Rookie 
Art Park); in the sixth . A walk 

the Boston Bees 6 to 3 today to for victory. MISS 1 Isms . ~ 
winning streak to live games to- ninth-inning rally today and final and cut the Reds' first place . . canned a 12-footer for a birdie 
day as they came from behinrl gave up but seven hits as the margin over the idle SI. Louis sweep thell' three-game senes and two on the 17th to square th" 
once more to nip the Philadelphia Detroit Tigers took the thil'd and Cards to seven and one half take over fOLlrth place in lhe bottle. which was a ding-dong 

d f National league. affair f"om the start. On the 18 A's. 7 to 5. an sweep the our- deciding game of lhe series with games. 
Clift Melton. gOing lhe route for holes Miss Willi ams had 13 one-

game serl'es th Ch' WI·t S 4 to 3 CincinnatI' won the sel'ies, three . e Icago 1\ e ox, . the fi'rst time in nearly three putt greens. Both players In this 
The victory. coupled with a New Bridges, in marking up his 15th games to two. weeks, held the Bees to five hits. match hud 75's, three under woo 

York Yankee defeat in Washing- viclOl'y of the season, struck out Lonnie Frey's rumble or Bill four of them coming in the fourth men's pat" 
N· hi' d led t t 0 inning when AI Simmons' homeI', ton , lett the pennant-hungry Sox six to bring his strikeout (otal for IC 0 son s groun er 0 w a walk, two singles and a sacri-

only five and a ha lf games be- the year to 105. He blanked the unearned runs in the sixth inning Ii b ht th B 11 II . 
hind Cirst place. ce roug e ees a 1ell' 

Sox until the ninth when singles and Billy Myers' mu[r of Aueie runs. 
All of the A's runs were built Galan's PQP fly in the seventh The Giants chased Danny Mac-

PHILADELFHI'A, Aur. 10 (41') on homers. Babe Siebert doubled by Jack Hayes Ilnd Joe Kuhel 
Morrie Arnovie/l's ba tting' slump was another that contr ibuted to Fayden with a four-run barrage 
.... u&'ht up with ...... popu' '' r lert in the first inning jllSht . befOl'he produced one run and Gera ld in the first as Mel Ott hit his 
~ wu;'" B b J h d d J7t Paul DelTinger's seven til setback. 
fielder of tbe PhiUles today. 0 0 nson ump~ IS Walker's 11th homer of the sea- 22nd homer with two on and Joe 

A,novlch. the Natlona.l II!SC'ue's , h.omer of the year mto the lert son with Ruhel aboard ad ded two It was Vance Page's first suc- Moore knocked one with none on. 
leadlnr hlt'~r s ince mld-Uay, "'ot il.eld screen. Agm.n. m the thIrd cessful start since Memorial d ay Th .... I d -u ' th B tt· (tl I d . h 

,., ". b more . Bridges, however, ttghten- and although hit hard early, he ree Slug es score a'. n mea Ing lI'ee en ers ID eac 
only one lilt In seven tlmes at bat SIebel'! reached ill'st safely. and second and Alex Kampoul'is hom- league): 
In a doubleheader ar;ul\s.t Brook- after Miles. walked,. Frank Hayes ed up and retired the side. yielded only two hits in the last ered in the sixth. By The Associated Pre!lll 
Iyn and fell to second place one smacked IllS 14th mto the same Detroit put together two sin- four innings. one of them Wally Player Club G AB R H Pel 

t gles oU Edgar Smith and an error Berger's fourth homer ot the lJOSTON AU Ie II 0 ,\ F. 
point behind Johnny Mize, 01 the spo. for' a ,'un I' ll the thl'rd and scored . B'll H hed t n'M'gio, Y'ks 70 263 59 102 .388 
"t. Louis Cardinals. Mlze DOW Hayes' homer regained the lead senes. I yerman smas ou Coon.·y. cf . .. . 4 0 0 0 Foxx, R'd S'x 94 353 100 130 .368 
" f '1 d I I ' f th S h j another in the fourth on two sin- a circuit drive in the first inning. !jlm",on •. If .......... 4 1 I U 
tops tbe lea&'ue with a .346 aver- or Phi a e Pli O, or e ox al Alth h.F • b bbl hi d Hu •• elt . Ib .........•.. 4 I I 0 J's'n, Athl't's 98 380 85 133 .350 
alre. Arnovich has .345. gone ahead with a three-run burst gles and an infield out. Two sin- oug rey s 0 e e pe ('uee/Mllo. 2b ..•...... 3 I 0 0 Mize. Cards ., 97 361 71 125 .346 

. th f ' t b l B to t gles and a walk ott Smith pro- Chicago to go ahead in the sixth. W'. ' . rr ............. :4 0 I 0 6 1 25 3'D 
rn elI's. u os n wen the Cubs clinched the game in the MaJeskI. 31l .••..•• • •• •. ~ (I I U A'n'v'h, Ph'l 95 3 1 7 1 . '1\1 

and a single brought another run ahead to s tay with another three- duced another in the seventh. 11,0pe •. c . . ............ 2 0 0 0 M·C·k. R'ds .. lOl 408 74 138 .338 
in this inning and in the eigh th run cluster 1' ,1 the sl·xth. while the fourth and final r un seventh w hen Hank Leiber Sloti .• M ............... :r (I I I B O"ts 97 364 66 123 338 doubled w ith Stan Hack and Ga- ~Iac ~'nyd.n. p •.• •.••.. ? II U 0 onura, I . 
the Dodgers loaded the bases on The defeat wus the A's sixth in came when ReHef Pitcher Clint I.RnnlnK'. p ............. 1 0 /I 0 HOME RUNS 

NJI!W VORK i\B ~ H 0 A E t Ik a d n infeld Brown walked Hank Greenberg Ian 00 base. 
, > an errol', wo wa s n a I u row. The Reds had tied the game in ·l'ot.l s . ........... SI 3 a 24 9 J AJnerican Leape 
R~~~ell ':Ib·1 ...•.. .. ••.. ~ 3 I ~ 0 "11 Hu\JH>: I. I·IfJ A .\0 11. 1\ ° A Ii: the third on two singles. a double NEW ·YORI{ All Ie 1\ (I A r~ OXX, e ox ".'" ................... .. 
Kelle;. rt :::: ::: :: ::::3 I i ~. 0 0

0 
JJllOOK1."N AU KilO A .; ________ - -- - - ('1I11 'AI:O AU KilO A I'. and a sacrifice fly. They went Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 20 

I • 0 J 1 I out. wi th the bases loaded . F R d S 30 

DIMI"rlfl". d .. ........ 6 0 I ~ 0 SI.herl. III ............ fi 2 :1 U I 0 ah d' th ~'fth . I b Mooro. rr ........ ...... 4 I, u3 ~ Selkirk, Yankees ....................... .18 

i · Solklrk If ~ I I 0 0 0 II u~oon °b • 0 0 I • 1 ltll ••• rr .............. 3 I 0 ~ 0 I Ir" ye •. 211 .......... ... . I 2 % 0 ea m e.1 on smg es y JDU •. ',',",e,'~·e •. ·" n:··.· ..... .......... '.:.' IOU NO'lonal Lea&,ue i (iOrdon: ib ::::::::::: :6 I 9 I 2 0 IA vag."';' si, ·::::::::::. 0 0 2 1 0 Oeun ., ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 Kuh el. II, .... .. ...... . I 9 0 U Myers and Werber sandwiched .. q a' MAJOR LEAGUE I Rboar: 0 .............. . 0 I K I 0 WA'ker .• r ............ 3 I 1 3 0 0 John.on. <'f ........... I I 2 ! 0 0 I KreLwl"". ct . ......... ~ O! 0 0 around a bunt. 011. rt .. ...... ........ 3 01 0 ~ ~ Ott, Giants ............ .. ................... 22 

I 
Dahl.ren, l b . . . . . ..... 3 0 0 GOO Parke, rt ..•....••... • . 2 1 1 2: 0 0 HuyeR, t' •.•• , •••••••. 4 1 1 a 0 0 \\' ulkt>r, It . .•. ... . . . .... e 1 0 0 Dannlng, c ., ... .. . ... . 1 II 0 

I STANDINGS ~~~~~n ./ .:::::: :: :::: ~ g g ~ ~ g ~~~:::~~ . ~b::: :::::::: : i ~ ~ I ~ ~ g ~~;,~~~b~~n ... ~ .. :: ::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Wfr'. ~~ ::::::::::::! :: ~ ~ I CINCINNATI 048 R II 0 A J1 $E~i::,~\~.~' ~~::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~~~l'~~~'~:n~!d~' ... ::::::::::::::::::::: ~7 
.--------',"-~-----.. HenrIch • .. .... ...... 1 0 1 0 n & Hilyworlh. 0 .... ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 Nogel. ~b ............. 0 I 2 2 0 ~Ie~illr. 3" . ........... 3 t I • 0 Melton. p ........ " .. . ~ ] I 0 0 Camilli, Dodgers .......................... 17 National Ru ndr • . p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Koy. If .. ........ _ ..... ~ 0 I : 0 0 LolllglAnl. 3b ........... 0 t I 3 0 ·r,.o". c .. .. .......... 2 0 2 6 0 Werbor. 3u .......... .. . 0 

- - - - - - purocher. , •. _ ........ 4 0 0 3 I 0 Nel.OIl. P .. .. ...... ... 3 0 I 0 I U Ro.enth . , . ... .... . ... 0 " 0 0 0 0 Frey. 2" .............. 9 3 Tot.l ......... .... 30 -;; l' :;; :.;; Ii RUNS BATTED IN 
W L Pd. G.B. To.ol ..... ... ..... 37 6 11 %. 9 I HAmlin. I' ............. . 0 0 0 I 0 MOSe, . ......... .. .... 1 0 lOU 0 l'I<hl uN Pr. r ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Goodman. rr ........... 9 S fIt"r. h)' InnIng. American League 

C . l' 65 36 644 - -BJ\ued for nUMO In 11h - - - - - - - - - - - - Sm ltll. l' ..... . ' .... .. . 2 0 0 0 J 0 McCormick. III ... ..... 4 10 on 0 'I 
incmna I ...... . TotO I ............. 31 3 . 27 M I 'r"lol ............ . :17 6 II 2, II ] litel.l,n ch.r .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 l..ombar,lI. c .. .. ....... 4 I Iloolon .. .. .............. ~()O g[ I '~U'l-U Williams, Red Sox ....... ............... 93 

St. Louis ..... , .. 58 ~ .571 7'h WA H1NGTON AD a H 0 A 'E "-Bo" o<l ror N.'.". In Oth. lIrolVn. I) .............. 0 0 0 V 1 0 Berger. cf .... ... ...... 3 1 Now Yo'k " ............. 10 I x~ 91 _________ pHlDAJ.lWHIA AD RHO A E " - Bo"M1 for AlII •• In 9th. --- ___ Onml>le. II ...•.. •• ... . 4 3 nUnR batted In : 1\I,oore. 0 11 3. Jurges . Foxx, Red Sox ........................... . 
Chicago .......... 55 4~ .529 1I 'h CAle. ,r .......... .... . 0 2 U 0 __________ -::~--:_ ~·otal •............ 31 3 7 2 ~ 16 I ~lyer •. a. .. .... . . . .. ..• 2 6Immon.. We8t. 1,0p.,. I<nmpollrl •. J ohnSOn Athletics 84 
New York ... ".51 48 .5111 13 , .... , •. 3b .......... ... . e 0 4 0 sehsreln .............. 3 0 1 0 0 DORTO N AU It. II 0 A ~, ·- El>ltt.,\ fO r 'I',eoh 'n 8tll. Derringer. p .......... 2 1 Home run. : Moore. Ott. 81mll10118. Knm- ' N tI I ~ ................... .. 

W elt , o r .............. 01 J 2 0 0 llrllek .... .... , ..•.... H 0 0 0 0 •• - Batted rOr Smith In 8th. _ - ____ Pourls. Sacrifice : I..oDel. L>o \JUl e ,)lny: a. ona alue 
~ittsbureh ...... 49 47 .510 131h Wrl,ht. If ............ ~ I! 0 1 Martin. ,., ........ . .. .. 4 0 0 S 0 ,D.err. 2b .... . ........ . I I 7 0 Tol., ..... ........ 111 4 924 It 8 ~:~ .. ~~r~n~: .:b~~:::7'~~ !,:~~. O(~n bb·:'~:: i McCormick. Reds .................... .. 83 
Brooklyn ........ 50 50 .500 14% Applelon. p ........... 1 0 0 0 0 MIi,·ty. cf ............. ~ 0 I I 0 Cram or. cf . .. .......... 6 I a 0 0 IH~rIOlT AD )I. H 0 A 'E C~~A(lO AD R U 0 A E orr ~lllcF·ltyden I: Ofl Lanning ~: off Bonura. Giants ...... ........... .......... .1% 

AQ 57 430 21" Trllvl •. '8 ............. 6 I a 3 0 Arnovleh. If .......... . 3 0 0 I 0 Fon. Ib ....... . .. .. . 3 0 12 0 0 ll.,1 I SI 1< " I 4' J;k)stQn ,............... . ' 7"JBloodworth. Zb ..... ... . 3 2 % 0 Suh r. Ib .... 0/ .. .... .. 3 0 0 U 0 William •. rt .......... 4 I 2 n 1 ~rcCo.ky. or ........... 5 I 2 0 0 ~ I on i rur OUr" :#"n nil' : t Medwick Cardinals .71 
Phl·ladelph;ll ..... 0 68 .292341{. Vernon. lb ............ 4 % 1 % 0 Ma y. 3b .............. 3 0 0 2 0 Cronin. "" ............ 4 0 2 ~ 0 ~rr (oy. 2b ............. . 0 I 5 0 l-lack , aD .............. 4 I I % I 'O,elto,n . ( IIItA: .°, ' I")'c "Yrd ' ,n• 3 , ~ , ................. .. 

~ ~ jI"# co II • I 7 0 0 Ii h • 0 0 ". 0 , . Ik I' 4 I 1· 0 I' II I' 2 1 1 1 0 0 Jl ermntl . 2b .••... .•. ... 3 I] G 0 nn nC'. Onfl' ou{ n 111 : " t .• nnn 11.. 
u1~- r erre • C .. .... ... " •• • ug efil •• b ....... ...... , ", ol!m • I .. . ...... . .. 'J .:Il'". , ... '...... .... . t 0 l1aJan. 11 .. ............. 4 1 0 0 1 .. In 8. (..ollin. pitchf'or: MI,It' I;-nytltm, • "Y~~J'. Res .. l.eOl,"r~ . p ............ 1 D I 1 0 .\IIl1le .. r . ....... ..... 1 0 0 2 0 Tabor. ~b . .......... .. ~ 1 I 1 n Or •• nb.,g. Ib ......... 2 0 0 10 U I . M n H ,I " be ll 

Brooklyn 3.3; Philadelphia O. 8. Ihtft, .. 11". If .......... 2 I 0 0 0 Bollin" . ..... .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Berg. e ................ 2 0 0 • I 0 II lggln •. ~ u .......... . ~ 0 0 2 I 0 'A'b ... 01 .... . , .. .... . 1 l 2 2 0 0 'I'r~~r ~ : fi4 ora. '."1'0 "" ""'I' . 
t - - - - - - Davia, e .....••••. • . ••. 1 0 0 I 0 l .... 'hmc)' - , ••. , •••••• .•• 1 I ] 0 0 I) ,,'ox, rf . , ... , ..••• • •• ,.:1 1 2 :I 1 1 Nlchol lKln. rt ,.,.,., • • . " 2 t 2 % 0 A 'I e: I : ' .. 99 0 

Bqllton 3; New York 6. '1',,101 . .. . , ........ 1. 712!7 12 I Beck. p ............... 2 0 0 0 I "eacock. c .... ........ 1 1 I 1 0 /I T<,hbo" •. r ...... .. .... 3 0 0 7 I 0 O. Ru •• , II. II, .... .. .. . a 0 III 0 0 ' .'''h_n_'._'':_ . __ . ___ _ 
Cincinnati f.' Chicago 6. s........ by Innln... MuMI.r ... .... .... .... 1 0 I 0 0 WnlU\n. I) ............. 2 U 0 0 0 0 Crllul'he,. ftl ........... 3 0 2 I • 0 M_ltlck ...... , ........ :1 0 I • 2 0

1 

New YorJc ............. .. 012020000- 6 ------ ~onn~nkAmJ> ........ 1 I) lO 0 0 IJrh.lgeR, p ... ... . ..... 3 10100 M flllCUIW, C .~ ..... ..... 3 0 0 a 1 0 
Only games scl\eduled. ' \Vallllnllton ........ . .... 1%1 03000.- 7 Total . ....... . . ... 30 0 I 27 16 I Dickman. p ........... . 1 0 U 0 0 U - - - - - - I'ago. p " ... .. ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lJUli.f1llS Lose 

Anaertcaa , Run. battet1 In : Wright. Rilqr, V er - --Bflt le-<.I rur MIlI'ea In 6th. - - - - - 1'Olal 8 ..... , . ...•. 28 .. I 21 loa I 
non 2. Fer ... II . Selkirk 2. Gordon. Blood· "-B,ut.<I lor Beok In 911, . '\,,,,, . .. .... ...... 3G 7 H ~7 13 J ~ot/' "." Innln.. Tulal ............. 32 U 7 17 14! BUFFALO N. Y. Aug. 10 (AP) 

r W L PeL O.B. worth . Eeta.le tla 2. Two b.Jlle hilA : " --Batted for Scharf'l .. In 91h . SL'nr~ h." IlInlng,. ('hINlgu . . .•. " ..••. . . , • • UOO 000 flO!-~ p.h~)r., by Inulll'''' Th B if ]' B" d' 
... ,_ Y k 70 32 686 Roll. , Gordon. V.rnon . Bloodwor'h. !!e<>re by IlInhllr. !'hlludelph l .............. 203 000 000- 5 Oel,·olo .............. .. .. 00 1 100 11'-4 'Inclnnoll ............... 002 010 001 - ' - e u a 0 Isons score [I VIC-
... ~w or ...... . Th.-. billie hits: VHnon. Oo,don. Stolen Brook[yn ................ 00000% Olll-! OOllon ........ .......... 300 003 01x- 7 Hun. b"II,>(1 In : G,·.e nberK' 2. Croucher. eiliraga ................. 110002 :Ox- o tory OVf,·.· the Cleveland Indians 
BO$tol1 ............ 64 37 .634 5¥l hlll!l'! ! Se l 'klr-k . Su.cr'fI"e8 : J.Jf'Onard, AI>~ Philadelph ia. , .. •. . , ... , . 000 000 000- 0 Runft batlell In : lIayp" :I • .Joh!llon 2. I<""ux, Kt\f\t"vlt!h , Walk er 2. 'f\\'o bOlO HunR hnlled In : W (I'rbor; Ooodmnn, 6 t 5' h 'b ' t' to 
eh" 56 48 538 15 p'~lorl, \Vest. Double plll ),a: TrAvis, • R u ns blI.lted In : J.lllrk8, K oy 2. ~rhr(>~ Doe-rr 2, V'OHllltk. ""(}x.x. 1"" nn E>)'. NCHlIIen. hit : (','ouctIPr. H Oll1o run : 'Vn l k~r. Stol. B f rg~r. DerrhJgel', jJprmRn , Leiber 2, / 0 In nn ex Ilion game -

lC8S0 .......... • Bloodworth a nd V~rnon , Lert on bRlJet!l : hll!lle hll : 'llarty. Home run : Pork ... ktUYlI). Two lw»c htua ; Sh~lx>rt, Oantt'o .. t' ll b~HIt': Tcbb/HI M: Satrlrleu: Ore.-n .. O. RU8RPII . lMattlck 2, '1'''' 0 baBe hlt8: Me .. night. 
Cleveland ..... . 53 47 .530 UI :-..lew York 10 ; ' VAllhlnaton 10. iBa8~ on Sacrlfic@ : PArka, 1ft\lIt on "'ASeII : Brun k be ln, Tohor, fo"'oxx . Thl"" btuu~ h It : berg. I\ftcoCo,Y. Cn)lIcher, Brld Kf'A' · Double ('orllllck , i.Jf'lber, MYfltll, U . RU88e1l. !t18.( .. Only six hits were gl aned o[! 
Det 

. C~ A9 524 16" baltl ! ofr Peane" !; off .L~onll.rd !, ort' I)'n , . Phllad elp hlR 3. BAS., on bulla: P Ntco('k. Hotlle run,.: .1011118011, tta ye" l'llIY"; (:I'e enht>r~ (una.!:I18tf>d) , JA"ft on tick. JIOll1 e ,'unA: Berger, Jf ermun , Ra.c - . c 
rOlt ........... .,. .. . TJ R u .. o 2: off APpl .. ton 2. S.rurk oul: oft Beck 6. Slru('k out : I,y Hllmlln 3: Hlolon 1Ia.~: Nalrel 9110r[(lo": I"~", IIU"PH: .·hlenyo ~: D."olt 13. Bu ••• on ,., floh : Dorrlnker. O"""n,,... II .rnIRn. three Cleveland hurlers incl uding 

Washil\iWn .. ... 7 58 .448 24~ IlY Leonard 3 : by PMrJlOn 2: by RU880 3 : hy Beck 3. Doubl. I,IIlYO: Sleb",·. and I(,l\" : (Ian- hall .: orr Smllh 7; olr Tlrow rI 2: 011 Matti ck. Doubh! pl.~ : M ... lIck. Termon. Bob Feller but the 't ing a nd 
.... hl.ladelprua .. 36 66 .353 3A by A~Pleton 3. HIt.: oft 'Pearoon & In Umpire. ; Dunn. 8.II.nl.nl and KI.HI. lenl,.'n . ;l/nll'el oM Illebert: Do.r,.ron· Flrl(IIf" 2. >'truok out : by Smith J ; by O. Ru •• ell. {,eft on ba.e.: CIncinnati 4 : ' . y 
~ .. 4 Innlnc. (none out In 6Ih ): orf RU880 Tim e: 1:47. In Rn" li·ou. I,.ft on bn""., Ph il"' ffrlrltr __ G. HIl. : ott 8m"h ? In 7 In - ('hloatro" Uoo •• on bl\I!O: ofr o..rrlng.>r winning runs tricked ovel ' in the 
5t. Louii ,,, __ .. .l9 71 .29040 I In 3 : ofr !-Iundr .. 1 In I: ott l .. ollard AlIend_nce: 1.000. delph lo Il'; l~n'tnn 7 Il .... In '''LII'' Hlng.: ofr Brown I In I. Wild plt oh: 2, :. Obfy' Pp·ull,". Z,. Struck oul: by Perrlnger eighth inning without a hit when 

Y ,--...I.' D_ a4. 8 In 6; oft Appleton II In 4. H it bY' Mf Nf'laoll J ~ orf Wlll!JOn 1. Rtrutlt ou t: Br illat'f!. I"()Jl ng pllC-h l' r : Smith . 6-

• ____ ~. -".- pitcher : by Leonard (Cro •• ttI) . Wlld RI'J(,O~" (I'\~'Jo: loy Nel.on 2. by Wlloon 2: hy DI.·k",.n:' I mpl .. ., Ronllllel. 0 .... , on<! Rue. I1mp lre., Reardon. Ooet~ and PinellI. southpaw Paul Sullivan took a 
Philadelphia 5; Boston 7. phdh: Leona rd. Wlnn ln .. pitcher: r..eon- Brooklyn .......... 100 oot 000-3 6 ','11'. : orr WII.on ~ In G: orr 1>1 .:. ", .. n I 'rlmp: 2:12. 'rlme : 1:34. brief aerial ascension 
Chicaio 3; Detroi~ 4. a_r_d_. _r"'_oI_nll=-p:..'_lc_h_e_r:_p_ ••. _r_IlO_'_'. _____ P_h_"_'H_'._'"_h_'_ .. _._._. _,,_._. 1_0_0_U_O_7 _o_ox_-_8_11 0 In 3. II'lnnlng rllth~r: Wllo"n. Allendnno,·: 10.046. AttenU un •• ! 10. 712 olflclnl. . 

New Yark 5; Wuhington 7. 
Only games scheduled. 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
pitchers in' the major leagues to
day : . ,. 

Amerleaa Lea&'ue 
New York at Philadelphia 

Gomez (8-5) vs Pippen (2-8). 
Sl. Louis at Detroit- Kramer 

(7-12~ , OJ' Kennedy (6-14) vs 
Hutchinson (2-1) . 

(Only ,ames. IlChedlA 
. Na.tIobal I.e .. 

Pittsburgh at Chicago- utcher 
~2-14) VI Lee (13-10). 

philadelphia· at New York-Hlg
be' (6'-8) VI Schumacher (7-7) . 

(0nl7 pm .. ~). 

319 2-Year-Olds Eligible for '40 Preal{lleSS 
. * * * BALTIMORE, Aug. 10 (AP)-

The Maryland Jockey club an
nounced today 319 current two· 
year-old thoroughbreds were eli· 
gible for the ,olden jubilee run· 
ning of the $50,000-added Preak
ness Stakes in 1940. 

Eighty-eight racine interests. 
inc\udine most of the country's 
leadlnt stables. were-- represented 
in the nominations. 'l'he rich clas-
81c for tbree-yeai-·oldt will be run 

*""* *** *** a t Pimlito next May for the 50th bred Chlllledon won the Pr eakness Preakness record of 1:58 1-5 fo~' 
time since 1873. this year, has nine elig ibles in the the mile-and·three-sixteenths dls

Few of the current eligibles. list, all of them sired by Challe- tance, was represented by six sons 
originaily nominated as yearlings don's daddy, Challenger 2nd. among the n ine colts nominated by 
under the Preakness' futurity con· 
ditions, have had a chance to 
prove thei r mettle yet, but the 
list Includes many finely-bred 
descendants of tormer g rea t 
racers. I 

W . L. Brann, whose Maryland-

Willi am Woodward, owner of 
Johnstown, the Kentucky Derby 
winner, n amed eight, including 
three sons of GaUant Fox. win
ner of the 1930 Pl'eakness, and 
two daughters of Sir GaUahad 3rd. 

High Quest, holder ot the 

Brookmeade stable. 
W. E. Jeffords named two Man 

O' War colts and Allred G. Van
derbilt , president of the Mary
land Jockey club. nominated 10 
youngsters, Including one son of 
Display, 1926 Prellkness winner. 

* * • Nominations by other leading 

racing interestrs included : 
E. R. Bradley, 6; Calumet farm, 

13; Marshall Field, 16; Greentree 

stable, 8; A. B. Hancock, 24 ; W. 
S. Kilmer, 8; Wheatley stable, 9; 
C. V. Whitney, 4; John Hay Whit
ney, 10\ Georlle D. Widener, 3. and 
Woollord firm, • . 

The current list ot 319 will be 
reduced to a mere handful by the 

11- • 11-
time t he next Preakness rolls 
around, for two more payments 
must be mad to conUnu eligi 
bility. A SUpplementary entry 

fee of $1 ,500 must be paid t o 
nominate horses tha t were not 
named tor the race as yearUng$. 

For the last Preakness, there 
were 322 original nominations and 
only six stal't~l's. two o f whlch 
ware liupplemanlary antrlia, 

It Had To Come 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 10 (AP) r 

For the first time in major leall\le 
history - the Cleveland IndisDS 
believe - they're staging a n1~t 
baseball game Sept. 4 ~rt 
of a double-header. 

Cleveland meets the Chic.., 
White Sox in the big lakefroJlt 
stad ium at 3:30 Labor day after· 
nOO I1, and the f loodlights will be 
turned on for the second clash at 
8 p.m. 

The management said this was 
a bona fide bal'gain bill - bo~ 
ga mes on one ticket ii you dorit 
mind the two-hour wait betw. 
them. 

Elusive Par 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 (AP) . 

Firing on over par 71's aae 
Sm'azen, gentlema n farmer fJ'{\in 
East Brookfield Conn., and DenQJ 
Shute, slender Huntington, W. V~. 
pro, shared medalist honors tod~ 
in the first I'ound of the $~lO'oOO 
Dupper Dan open gol! tournam . 

Th e hard pucked slippery 
al the Wildwood country club 
a huge to IJ f rom a !leld of 
natlon's best golfe-rs . Only 88 pi 
the sta rting fleld of 160 fi~ 
below 80. 
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FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

OR RENT - APARTME.NT F 
D isl 3&51. 

F OR RENT - APA~TMENT. 
Close io. Dial 9681. 

FO 

'P 

R RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE 
400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. 
• M. FaJtcbiLd. 

, 

yaH RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
end arat't"'~"\ts tor rent. ~-go.oo 

APARTMENTS AND F'LA 'ffi , 
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-

nished ground apt: Private 
bath. Private entrarlee. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 517i). 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnisbed apartment. Ideal 

(or one person. Electric retrller-
ator. Dlal.935. 

ROOMS FOR RENt 
pe- month am .. up. Koser Bro!. 

FOR RENT-PINE SINGLE AND . 
rOR RENT - HOUSES AND double rooms. CIOie In. , Dial 

allartments. Wilkinson AgencY. 9771. , 
pial 5134. 

5A(h:.ING 
REPAIRlNG MOVING AAD GEm:RAb lfAUL-

m:A'I'ING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
, 

irig: CareY's DeUvert arid trans- , 
Ing. Furnace cleaninlr and re- fer Company. Dial .290. 

pairs of a 11 kinds. Schuppert and . 
PLtJJlBING J{oudelka , Dial 4640. 

" 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
JPhUMBING. BE A '1' I N a. AlB 

C!:ondlUonillf. 'DIal &370. low. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- City 'Plumbinj. 

dry. Shirts 10c. Free deUvery, WANTED - PLUMBING A'ND 
pial 2246. , l1eatlnl. Larew Co. :f2'r & 
'VANTED - STUDENT LAUN- 'II ashinwtOil. Pbonlj 9881. 

dry, Dial 9486. 
, 

--- S110RAGE 
FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-I 
STORAGE AND TRANS~ER 
Lo~al and . long dIstance mov-

teed work. Dial 2012. ing. Iteduced rates to Pacific 

AWNINGS 
Collst, pOol' cars. Flreproot I 
Wa~tioUS'!. Dial 7'121. 

lOW A CITY A WNll'iG CO. ESTI- lOW A Clrc; TRANSFER 
mates free. 110 S. Linn street. AND! S ORAGE CO. 

Dial 8895. 

Professor 1. J. Rabi of Columbia makes this story remarkable Is 
universi ty atlnbunces he has, at that it doesn't mentlorl any pon-
last, succeeded in making atotn$ toons. 
dance. Sounds to us like the --
world's most exclusive peep show. Rinsi.nll the mouth with vine-

-- gar, says a l1ousehold hint item, 
A Los Angeles, CaL, man, we will restore the seIlslbilily of the 

read, is maki ng a trip around the sense of smelL Yeah, but how do I 

world on a motor scooter. What you get rid of, the vinegar taste? I 

SALLt'~ SA,LLIES ..... -

Repartee is the smart retort one thinks of too late. 
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1. To eject 
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II. Highest 
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14. Beak 
\6. An obstacle 
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19. Clement 
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aspect 
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31. Fate 

33_ A curse 
34 . E){clama t10n 
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38. A June-bug 
39 Epoch 
41. Line on 

2 wlllch a 
thing 
revolves 

43. Symbol for 
radium 

.If. The utmost 
extent 

'6, Implements 
with prongs 

t8. Authorq( 
"Home 
Sweet 
Home' 

49. Sudden burst 
of light 

DOWN 
1. Musical 

.tudies 
2. A truth 
8, At home 
t: Mall!' 1W&1I 
f. &econtt. 

6. Unsophisti' 
cated 
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"to be" 

8. Werp-ynrn 
~. Cl\a\tfl' 11\-

dlllllreetly 
10. EasJe'8 

nest 
15, Movable 

cover 
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of water 
20. A Spanlllh 

dollar 
23 , A comfl" 
25.'Peruae 
27.' Bestow 
29. WIld1pg 

5 q 10 

bltdi 
30. Flo .. 
3~. MUirl!! 
34. A •• tat 
36. M',lody 
37. Petty 

quarrel 
to. Femlnille 

d+h:'~n , . 
tlr. Symbol tor 

Indium 
47. Sun god 

ETTA KETT 

P!.UCK ,..,.,~owst' 
OUR BOLD. BAD LlTTl~ 
BANDIT' 1\JRNIiC> our TO 
BI: A 

GIRU' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE J)A1LY rOWAN, IOWA' CI'1'Y 

You ALMOST BR.OK~ 
MVCHIN'- I WOUt.DNr 
WANT 'fOU fOl2 A 
HUSBAND: I'M PClLL'I 
ANN BORDEN " "n41i. 

~"'PIa$ I' rrn;;"':~1 

I~;;I~~~~T~'AKE THIS CHAP 1- FIRST, PLEASE -
HE~ ALL IN! 

cor"'UG"' If.' 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 
~~~--------------~~~~--~ ---~,------"-

,I-It>-T 
GWAS~BUCKLING 
\lp..,fl,LET I-\~S 
ORDE.RSD t.'.E 
TO LE~\lE 
AND 5/:>..Y5 

1-\£,0 IS NOW IN 
POSSESSION 

OF OUP. 
CA./oI\'P ! 

YEW? ~--
WEL.L, 'BEl=OP,E. 
I TOSS HI"" IN 
wm-I TH'I=-ROGS 

r'LL SCOU? 
OU P. 'RuST,( 
MULLlGP--N 

\.£.,ETTLE:. WITH 
I-IIS MUST~CHE:! 

,. \ 

Htv\~SO ITS YOU, S I-lt>-\.£.,,-=-
B~ELE-R < ~ - t W~RNE:D' YOU 
6NCE. TH~T TH' NE'J<.T Tl""I:: 
1 St>..W YOUR NEe\.£., OUTsmE 
OF t:.. P-OPE::,fD ~1R-C.ONOITIO"l 
'YOU WiT~ BULLET HOLES ~ 

·'iJ\.-IE. \-\AND ot:- WELCPME.. 
IS 'D0ti1~UNG U 

, . 

TOWN 

CA~ .... r 
ANOE.Q')ON -

Doc ... CAN YoU GET ~I$ LINE 

c)YISION BACK DOWN,AGAIN 
TO OUR ,"'1AIN S7REeTS 
-rl-\~EE' STO~Y eOIJ.J>INGS? 

PAGE FIVlft 

CLAREN(~ GRAY 

YOU KNOW Iff 
WHY-WHY-
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Gillette 
Two-Day Event 
In Iowa City 
Starts Sept 3. 
Competition Planned 
In Three DiviSions; 
Will Be at Airport 

Complete program for the third 
annual State Archery association 
tournament to be held In Iowa 
City Sunday and Monday, Sept. 
a and 4, was announced last nIght 
by Prof. Arnold Gillette, secretary 
of the Iowa City Archery associa
tion, 

The two-day meet will take 
place at the Iowa City municipal 
airport with over 100 archers 
from all paTts of Iowa participat
Ing. There are 14 members In the 
Iowa City association. 

The program as announced by 
Protessor Gillette has three divi
sions, the different ones being tor 
men, women and juniors. The ju
nior division is llmited to children 
under 16 years of age. 

Procram for 8uJUb,y, 8ept S 
Events for Men 

8 IIJIL- Registration, airport 
hangar. 

9 a.m.-First part of ' York 
round, 72 arrows at 100 yards. 

1:30 p.m.-York 80 and 60 yard 
competition, 48 arrows at 80 YlI'I'ds 
and 24 arrows at 60 yards. 

3:30 p.m.- Clout shoot, 36 ar
rows at 180 yards. 

6:30 p.m.- Banqul)t, Jefferson 
hotel. 

Events for Women 
8 •• m. - RegIstration, airport 

hangar. 
9 a.m.- National competition, 

48 arrows at 60 yards, 24 arrows 
at 50 yards. 

1:30 p.m.- First Columbia com
petition, 24 arrows at 50 yards, 
24 arrows at 40 yards lind 24 ar
rows at 30 yards. 

3:30 p.m.- Clout shoot, 36 ar
rows at 120 yards. 

Junior Co~t1tion 
8 a.m.- Reilistration, ai port 

hangar. 
9 a.m.- Junior National com

petition. 
Promm tor Monday, Sept 4 

Events for Men 
8 a.m.-Flight s~oot. 
9:30 a.m.- First American com

petition, 30 arrows from 60, 50 
and 40 yards. 

1:30 p.m.- Second American 
comp~tltion. . 

3:30 p.m.- Team shoot or , fun 
round. 

4:30 p.m.- Presentation of 
awards, prizes and trophies. 

Even" for Women 
8 a.m.- Flight /lhoot. 
9:30 •. m.- Second National 

competition. 
1:30 p.m.- Second Columbia 

competition. 
3:30 p.m. - Team shoot or fun 

round. 
4:30 p.m. .... Presen,tation of 

awards. 
Junior Competition 

9:30 a.m.- Second junior na
tional competition. 

1:3' P.m.- Second Junior Col
umbia compet\tlon. 

For the most of the competitive 
events the O'l'dinary upright target 
will be used with varying numbers 
of arrows being shot from dif
ferent distances. 

The Clout shoot, however, does 
not use this upright target. For 
this event, which occurs for both 
men and women Sunday after
noon at 3:30, a ' target II marked 
out on the ground. Thla horizontal 
target is 48 feet across and arrows 
are shot from a IOIli distance fall
ing onto the target at about a 
45-degree angle. 

The Flight shoot which comes 
at 8 a.m. Monday, Sept. 4, is an
other event in which the ordinary 
archery target is not uaed. This 
contest Is only for distance. Ar
chers use a special bow and shoot 
to send their arrows the farthest 
distance possible. The state re
cord In this event for men is held 
by Harry Wells of Oel~n with 
a distance of 332 yards. Eloilll Dy
sart of the Iowa City club holds 
the women's state title with 234 
yards. 

In the team Ihoot or tun round 
the four high point members of 
each club form a team, each man 
shooting 98 arrows at 80 yards. 
The state title for this ~vent is 
held by the Iowa' City Archery 
club with a total aeote of 1,787. 
This event cornel at 3:SQ p.m. 
Monday for both men and women. 

Other state records which con
testants will attempt to boreak at 
this year's meet are the Sinale 
York now held by El1II Bachman 
of Burllngton with 472 poln", the 
Single American now held by Bill 
Jepson of Sioui Cit, with 810 
points, the Single National now 
now held by Mi's. C. 'J. Lapp of 
Iowa City with 388 points, the 
Sinale Columbia now held by EI
olle Dysart of Iowa Cit, with 487 
points and the team I~t and the 
men's and women's nlaht shoot: 

Professor Gillette .14ted thltt it 
is expected all prae/lt .tate re
corda wiU be broken at the meet 
next month. He buecl his conclu
sion on the fact that in many 
club competitioN about the .tate, 
Individuals have lurpaued the es-
tablished marks. . 

At the Archery lIIIocIati\>l'\ ' ban
quet Sunday evenin, In the Jef
ferson hote~ after dilVlv ~nter-
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Announces Program for Annual' State Archery Meet 
New Junior High School Teachers 

Two new Iowa City junior high 
school teachers who were ap
pointed at the regular meeting of 
the school board Wednesday night 
are Martha Hessong and Eileen 
Rutherford, shown above. Miss 
Hessong will teach English and 
mathematics while Miss Rulher
ford will direct the junior high 
scliool opportunity room. The new 
English and mathematics instruc
tor is from Ft. Scott, Kans. She 

Blackout-
(Continued from Pagc 1) 

graduated from Kansas 
Teachers college and has had two 
years of teaching experience at 
Uniontown, Kas. The newly-hired 
opportunity room director at
tended Iowa State Teachers col
lege and has taught three years 
at Clarence. Her home is at 
Greeley. 

-------
Roosevelt-

(Continued from Page 1) 

to watch the blackout wi th hund- Illinois state official, appeared 
reds of thousands of humbler have the edge in the race for or
Londoners. ganization president, to be named 

No Car LI,hts 
Taxis p 10 d de d uncertainly Saturday. Pat Beacom, Hunting-

through the gloom, heightened in ton, W. Va., another candidate, 
spots by mist and fog. They withdrew during the day in the 
showed no running lights, only a interest of "harmony." 
talnt bllr of light through their Mr. Roosevelt $truck out at 
covered headlights. 

Trains ran with drawn blinds "republican and democratic reac-
and shields over locomotive fun· tionaries" who "want to undo 
nels. 'what we have accomplished in 

Night factories and newspaper these last tew years and return 
offices wo\'ked behind black paper to the unrestricted individualism 
or other shields over the windows. of the previous century." 

Special police with white sleeves "Republican _ and democratic 
directed passengers to buses. conservatives' admit," he said, 

The police had no power to 01'- tha t all of our recent policies are 
der Rrivate llghting to be extin- not wrong and that many of them 
guished, but requested house- should be retained-but their eyes 
holders who were negligent to are on the present; they give no 
comply with the blackout. thought for the future and thus, 

Penciling the night were scores without meaning to, are tailing 
of searchlight beams, seeking to to solve even current social and 
pick out raiders. Now and then 
a beam traced the outlines of a economic problems by declining 
big silver sausage of the ba 1I00n to consider the needa of tomor
barrage riding its steel cable row." 
above the city. He said radicals of all kinds 

Near gun emplacements hund- "have some use to humanity be
reds stood silently waiting for the cause they hl\ve at lel\~t the imag
anti - aircraft batteries, London's ination to think up many kinds of 
last line of defense, to go into answers to problems even though 
action. . their answers are wholly imprac-

Outside the city hundreds of ticable of fulfillment in the im
fast, hard-hitting spitfire and mediate future," adding : 
hurricane planes waited for orders Use Existlnf Plants 
to take off to repel bombers re- "Liberals on the other hand arc 
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William J. Desert 

• 

Only by expert maneuvering of 
hIs parachute did William J . 
.Desert, professional 'chute jump
er, escape being electrocuted when 
he ' fell into high voltage wires at 
a power station at Santa Ana, 
CaL Desert slipped through safe
ly but the 'chute caught on the 

Preview Of 
Fall Weather 
Local Temperatures 
Wednesday Fail To 
Rise Over 76 Mark 

Iowa City had an August pre
view of fall weather yesterday 
as tempo'atures hovered in the 
low 70's while a brisk fall wind 
from the southeast blew steadily 
throughout the day. 

Highest recorded temperature 
lor the 24-hour period from 7 
o'clock Wednesday night to 7 last 
night was 76 degrees while the 
low mark tor the period dipped 
to 57. 

The sky was overcast most of the 
day with the sun breaking through 
occasionally during the afternoon. 
Slight showers fell In some parts 
of the county but the university 
hydraulics laboratory recorded 
very little precipitation for the 
day. 

Cool weather has prevailed in 
Iowa City since the rainfall ell'l'lier 
in the week. The cool but com
[ol·table weather will probably 
continue throughout today with 
temperatures rising again by to
morrow, according to weather 
bureau reports. 

An Intermittent rainfall that 
started early last night and con
tinued through the night added 
an appreciable amount to the 
August rainfall total which Is al
ready well ove, normal as a re
su lt of the heavy fall of Tuesday 
night. 

No readings were available from 
the hydraullcs weather service 
laboratory early this morning, but 
it was believed that last night's 
rain will equal that of Tuesday 
night. 

Blame ·Weather 
For Accident 

wires as can be seen in the photo. Poor visibility due to cloudy 
A gust of wind blew him off his. and rainy weather was reported 
coursc. the cause of an accident at Col

lege and Linn streets Tuesday 
morning when the auto of Mal
colm Ean, 602 Rundell street, col· 
lided with another car resulting 
in about $91 damage to the Ean 
machine. 

No report of the accident was 
made by the other driver and po
lice have announced that they will 
file charges against the motorist 
if he fails to make a report of 
the collision. 

War-
(Continued from Page 1) 

war-threats, political maneuvering 
and propaganda but all agree the 
present tension Ia explosive. 

Germany and Italy allied them
selves because both were dissat
isfied with the last war. Alter 
G e r man y absorbed Austria, 
Czecho-Slovakia in two bites and 
Memel, and after Italy had taken 
Albania, Great Britain aroused 
herself. With France abe sought 
the aid of Soviet Russia's great 
army and air force. Russia hasn't 
signed a contract but the three 
countries' general staffs are work
ing together as a starter. 

Fear German Move 
Germany has said repeatedly 

she doesn't expect to take Danzig 
by force but apparently Britain 
and France fear she will in some 
manner nevertheless. 

Mussolini in Italy, likewise, has 
said he wasn't planning any war 
and didn't expect one. Both Ger
many and Italy, however, have 
built big military machines and 
plainly told England and France 
they were ready if war came. 

Both the German-ItaUan and 
the British-French sides use much 
the same language. l!;ach says it is 
endangered and each Is willing 
to fight-in defense of its rights. 
Both sides disagree on whose 
"rights" are what. Germany asks 
"living room"; Haly wants land; 
Britain and France want to keep 
what they have. 

The reason Britain and France 
defend Poland, Rumania and Tut:'
key is because, they say, If Ger
many should take those countries 
she might get around to British 
and French property later. That 
is the territorial aspect. The high 
moral plane on which the two 
sides pitch their te~ts i8 "secur
ity." Germany SllYS she seeks 
"securlty" by building a trelnen
dous greater Germany; Britain 
and France say they leek "secur
ity" in the right of all nations to 
remain iqdependent and tree 
from any sort of allression, mili
tary or otherwise. 

SI«ns of the TImes 
Some of the sign, of the times 

are: 
For war: 
Germany on maneuvers is mak

ing a survey of all clvlllallll from 
5 to 70 years old as a part of 
"preparedness." 

Most of Europe Is having more 
war maneuvers tt\an ever before. 

Japan is struggling to decide 
whether to make a military al-

liance with Germany and Italy . 
Britain, also on maneuvers, is 

devotina 80 much o~ her resources 
to war preparations that the Im
perial AIrways can·t get enough 
planes and pilots and must cur
taU its service. 

Bids Awarded 
For County 
Road Work 

British anc:\ french staff oUieers 
arrive in ~ussia to discuss war 
plans. 

The Iowa state highway COlli

mission yesterday announced the 
her awardi ng ot contracts to low bid. For pe,ce: 

Danzig offers to negotia te 
latest customs squabble with 
land. 

Po- ders on, 14 Iowa 
includIng paving, 

M_1Jal Steps Out culvert installation 
Mussoliru .teps out of the lime- of Johnson county roads. 

llght at a~ maneuvers in favor The Johnson county paving W\Jl 
of King Vittorio Emanuele, who be an addition to the new pavl", 
was in one war and doesn't want recently opened from Iowa City 
another. to Newport and will extend on to. 

Premier Daladler 01 France, ward Solon on Iowa highway 261. 
who likes to command, is extend- The Sani Construction company 01 
ina his vacation: Des Moines submitted the low bid 

Czechs have revived their old of $86,484 on this iob, accordlnl 
secret "mafia" society to under- to an Associated Press dispatch. 
mine German rule which is a Grading on the 3.8 miles of road 
symbol of the anti-German unrest was awarded to R. J . Ryan, Inc., [. 
in what once was Czecho-Slov~a. of Ottumwa who submitted a bid 

Franco Is so busy restoring or- of $25,241. The L. Peterson COIll~ 
pa1n pany of CedB'i' Rapids was given 

der in S that he wouldn't wel- the contract for InstalIation 01 
come a war in which Germany eight culverts on the stretch 01 
and Italy woul4 expect him to road to be paved at a cost of $4,. 
threaten France. • • 032 . 

Hitler is showi\lg all Germany The project will be completed 
a movie of the "west wall" or this fal~ the highway commission 
Siegfried fortifications along the announced. 
Rhine to convince them Germany I -------
is sate trom FIance. French Censor Ships 

Moderation PARIS, (AP)- The French 
Mussolini preaches moderation government was disclosed yes

to Hitler. ~y 14 Mussolini said terday to have clamped a censor· 
"there are not at present in Eu- ship on newspaper and ne:s 
rope problems big enough to jus- photo shipments into France 1 

tify~ a wa~." Thursday he sent a'"i~r.~=============::::; 
Ciano to conler with Hitler's for- = 
elgn minister on Danzig and 
other questions which the Italian 
thinks Clln be settled without 
fighting. 

Italy is building her 1942 world's I 
fait, expecting peace. 

Only last month Mussolini an
nounced and already has started I 
his ten-year plan to break up 
large Sicilian eslates into 20,000 
small farms for poor families. '1 

W.,: was in the making for a 
year before 1914, but peoples 
didn't realize It. This time the 
problem is in every mind, which 
may make a difference. Statesmen 
have had practice in sacrifice and 
they know both sides will suffer. 
All know the price they must pay 
and all may be reluctant to pay 
it. • 

Ael:'!alist Dies 
Roanoke, Va., (AP}-Miss Irene 

Ledgett of Sioux City, animal 
trainer a\ld aerialist with Russell 
Brothers circus, died Wednesday 
of a brok~n neck that resulted 
when she fell from a truck. 

Tho.e who make an art 
of living depend On 
thI. world famed hotel 
a. the very embodi
ment of gracious ....... 
ice. true refinement and 
dignified ho.pltality. 

..... .. -~. 
lIrt G.,,,. 
... '"I In, 
lIrt.D .... 

1Irti::'1rt 
.1:i:,. 
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ported by detectors and lookouts. those who, unlike thl) radicals who 
Many pilots and gunners had want to tear up everything by 

stood by their planes and guns the roots and plant new and un
all day waiting for a break in the tried seeds, desire to use the eX-I 
weather that had caused a 24-hour isting plants of civilization, to 
postponement of the blackout. select the best of them to water 
But . ~y midnight it had cleared them and make them ;row-not . 

GRADUATES! 
suffiCiently for the RAF planes to only for the present ~ of man-I t rank 1' . H.o~e ... 
carty out their part of the man- kind, but illso for the ~ of gen- Suit for $300,000 has been filed 
euvers. erations to come. against Walter P. Chrysler, the 

Sporadic raids by invading "That is why I c!lll myself a automobile magnate, by Frank P. 
"Eastland" bombers took place liberal, and that 15 why, even if Rogers, Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
during the day along the eastcoast. we go by the modern con aption builder, who charges breach of 
In theory, the defending "West- of polls of public opinion, an over- contract. Chyrsler at the moment 
land" planes had destroyed a 
large number of the raiders, but whelming majority of younger is seriously ill at his Long Island 
the bombers proved that despite men and women throughout the home. In the suit, Rogers charges 
superior machinegun armament United States are on the liberal that Chrysler discharged him from 
of the fighters their own defensive side of things." the position as managel' of the 
guns could account for many cas. Asserting recent events "have Cljrysler building in New York, 
ualties. demonstrated the necessity of a which he helped build. 

restatement and a reaffirmation =~=..",.,.~~ 

tainment will consist of showing of democratic principlejl," he told 
of some al'chery moving pictures the Young Democrats the), had a 
displaying qunting with bow and right and duty to say to those 
arrow and other uses of the SPOTt. "who want to stand still-'have 

Prof. C. J .Lapp of the Univer- you no program other than stand
sity of Iowa physics department iog still? We are not satisfied if 
is president of the State AIchery you tell us glibly that you believe 
association and also president of I in taking care of old people, that 
the Iowa City club. Prof. Ellen you want the young people to have 
Mosbek of the University of Iowa's I jobs, that you want everybody to 
women's physical education de- have a job, that you believe in a 
partment will act as Lady Para- I fairer distribution of wealth-we 
mount at the state meet, the field insist in addition that you give us 
lupervisor for women's events. specifications of how you would 

. do it if you were In power." 
Fine P~ 

"Do not let the reactionaries 
and the conservatives get away 
with fine phrases," he said. "Pin 
them down and make them tell 
you just how they WOUld . do It." 

"Referrin. to hla Jackson day 
dinner speech last winter in which 
he referred to the "sad state the 
country would be In If it had to 
choose between a democratic 
tweedle dum and a republican 
tweedle dee," he said: 

"I want to amend that simply, 
so let me put It this way: The 
democratic party will not survive 
as an effective force in the na
tion if the voters have to choose 
between B republican tweedle 
dum and a democra~c tweedle 
dummer." 

He assailed the "monies mag-
nates who contributed vastly to John B. Wenzler 
the campaigns of candidates of Making a one-man protest against 
both parties" in the past and told failure of the Massachusetts leg
the convention a lar,e part of isltlture to adjourn, Representative 
the responsibility of seein, to It John B. Wenzler, Boston demo
that fundamental liberal policies crat, appeared at the house ses
are continued lies in the hands sian in a brightly-hued bathing 
and heads of the yoWli people. suit. Wenzler, given the "bum's 

"Be vigilant to keep torles from rush " by the police, later couldn't 
controllinll your own ranks-just find his pants, and he denounced 
as vigilant al you will be to keep republicans for preventing ad-
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A dashing and lively romantic 
comedy Is the co-starrins vehicle 
for Ginger Rogers and David 
Niven. They frolic through 
"Bachelor Mother," the plot of 
which has been based upon the 
vague parentage 01 a foundling 
child which Ginger is compelled 
by circumstances to foster. Charles 
Coburn, Frank Albertson and E. 
E. Clive are featured In the cast 
of this RKO Radio picture, which 
starts at the Englert Saturda,. toryre~~caM~mro*cllinal~~n~~~da~bm~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!e~iHii~~~!~~~ij~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ you,r own nation." away with his trousers. I L: 
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